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INTRODUCTION 
Youth of today do not rely entirel.y on the sohool1 
home or chl.u'ch to satisfy all h1e needs for 1nd1vidu•l or 
gx-oup development. FoP moat 7out:b tbel"'e ax-e available 
Va.J!'1ou ol'g&ni&at1ons which help guide hie 1n teresta and 
ek1lls into acceptable noci al, spiritual and vocational 
channels. One suah guidanee and chal"acter building organi-
zation is the Boy Scout.a oi.' America. Thia natio.nal organi-
aation was incorporated on Peb.r-uary 8, 1910. under the 
laws or the Dintriet of Columbia. Five years later on Juno 
151 1916, tho .Bo7 3cou.ta were chartered by Congresa (7, 
P• 1). 
In oX'der to provide each Scout the oppol"tuni ty tor pre• 
vocational exploration the cb.arteited. oorpoi-at1on establ1she4 
a merit badge program as part ot the ove?'all Boy Seout move• 
ment. 1hia elective prog?"am or merit badge plan provided a 
broad range of advenwre into varied f ields or uk1ll and 
knowlf.tdge. Tnt. 3ooi.;tt who und•rtakoo a, iw.crit badge has begun 
to oxplor• and a.nal;yao hia world. He was looking ahead to a 
possible vocation to bG chosen at e. later dato. The 1mpl1-
cations or t he merit badge idea were that a Soout begins to 
think ahead, to take an early step in planning a f~ll. worth• 
whil• lifoJ eventuall7 1'1nding that lifewo:rk that co.n lead 
bi• tioward hi• ~at.at bi.ppiaeaa and u.setu.ln••• (61 p~ J}. 
Ia adel1t1on to being \he •leetl._ Pl.Pt or Bo7 Scou.t111g 
the JleP1.1J badge plan was al10 • con,1nuat1on ot the eu-11•1' 
Cub Soout.tn1 aohie . .-nt utt; •l.eot1ve propu. ~pt tot' 
oePoLa l"equ1n4 •M.• b•dP• to• Stat'-1 I.it• and Ea.slet tb.o 
~· h1ghtu1t Sor:nxM.ng Hnk, -. Scout na tn• tJo tollew 
h1a own =a•rlt bad&• pl'Dpu• 
TA• •i-1.t bad;p Pl.'OP-• •4• available evei- l.OO tit• 
tereftt •llb.3•oh tftOm wb1oh a bo7 eou.14 ••k• a 1eleot1on. 
f'bea• 1ubjeot1 ol' ·~•11i bd:Pll ooven4 a •ld• vut•t1 ot J.a• 
••ff••• and bo'.b'bi••- ~7 or:t•eited an ou.Ue• tor a 'bo7'• 
nt:tul1a1 oui-1.o•itJ'. The •n'b badp• pl'*Ov1de4 the seout wlib. 
a .-ana ot *"t.di-1.Dg knowl•dp and ekil.11 develop pbf•1c•1 
t1wae, aa.lt:...Jltell&nee and: '1- ab::i.U '1 to help o~l'- people·. 
fti11 1lh<us1a ••• eonoer:n.4 wttb en anal.1•1• •tt'147 or 
-•aiy··cni• badge• nl•t•4 t• ae• pbaae ot 1mtu1ti-1.al vu 
u t•up'b u lh• ••cond•rJ 1ndu:•\r1al a'8 and/o• vocational 
J.ndl:latrial. e4\lcati1on co~••••· fn• bads•• ..... ••lflcte4 t ·Jllloa 
ttv• ot the t1t,•uu1 pnoral pt'OUP• de•1&n•'•4 bJ the &:>1 
Seoul 0Ppniaat1on. fbttJ were» •• tollowa 1 Al'chJ. t.o•W'•t Art; 
Mechard.eal Dnw1•11 Phetop•~J'• :Po'bte17 and Wocxtcax-vtna tJta 
the Art Gl'WJ>J Eltcttt101.t11 FU'Ol •ebutca., HOu R•J*ir•• 
Maohine17, -.•oni?'• Ale1-l••t'k- P•J.nl1ng,. Plumbing and W.ottwOJ'k 
ti-om the Uu.1UlnS Gr'OUpJ Prin~1l18 and bd1o trJOm tbt Cont.., 
mwd.eatl on GMU.p 1 8flsk•t"11 Bo•kb1n41ng and Leatbe• :fl'O-m tb$ 
<lrat't• G~oupf and Aut:olll•bUJ.aa r~ tbe 't?~potttab,t.on 
G~up (S) • 
fh.J.1 •'ud.7 •d conoeitaed. w1tb tho •'t1"tu4•• ot r~•sl• 
J?•nk Do7 Soouta •owal'd 1ndllstzt1al a.rta t)"pe merit bad&•••· 
11& PJ.'OY14e an1nren t;.o tbia pPobl•• the toll.owing .tnto:rat.lon 
wu aougbt: i. IJ.he t1'PS .-- env1ronm•nt in whioh the Scout• t 
bomeir weH l ·ooa'te4. 2., the pa.do level in soh.ool. ot tho•• 
S~outs who weft .atu.deat.1. J. lb• tn4u•••tal. art• oe;>V••• 
tak•n bf eoouta l'bl.la 1a 1chool. 4. The r'}Co\lta' ••tiitud.ea 
towlU'd. •''••<tins ooll••• >• !hit pe~unkp or all ael"1' 
bats•• that ••ff wt the tr1;dua'lrial cu-ta. i7JHl• 6. T~ av•n•as• 
•e• or the s oouta •·lllliPl•d• 7. The P••••:nt; ot scou.11• who . 
earned eaob ot the ••l•o'led •r1' badP•• a. •• wdel" 1n 
trh1cb the 1nd\let:r1al eta ••tt1t bupa ••P• e&l"Q•d• 9• Th• 
4•8"• of dUtl.cu.l.'7 o~ooun••ll'•d bJ tb• .!ooute who earned 
tibe 1ndustl'1al U\a uaol'tti bAdg••• 10. fh• exbo21t at wh1ob 
soou.ta •••l'l•d. each badge 1a eo~Junot.ioll. wi tui other Seouta • 
ll... Tho 1ndu11fat1.al arte er1.t kdge• pPatene4 n.oxt• when 
giVtJn. an •<l"l&l oppoittu;n1 \7 to obtain #ha. 12. 'lh• 1n<tuat1"'1..t.l 
aJ1ta morltJ badp• easJ..ctat to •••n. 13. !he 1n4uat.111al arta 
~•2"1' badges moa1= ditttoul:tt :bo eon. 14• lfh• relallo111h1p 
existing beiween various ohu*actti-l•t1c• or ••lt badge.a 
etlec•ea. is. '!'he ~1ma1'7' and ••"CoAdU7 l'ttaaona soou.ta 
selected eaQll badge. 16. The primary and. secondary sour-0es 
of 1nfomlat1on uaed by the Seouta in swppo!'ting eaoh ot the 
n1erit bad.getJi. 17. The personnel that prima:rily and see• 
onda:rtily aea1sted the Scouta ill ~arn1ng eaob mer.it badg~. 
18. The aohcol sub3eats that p?'1ma.r11y tu1d 1utconduil7 in• 
tlu•n¢od each or th& merit bad~a. 19. The prime.l'Y and aec-
ondax-y ditticulti(te encoun terttd by 'Ghe scouts w1th eaeh or 
the merit badg'6s ~ 20. The kinds o.f projeot.s completod tor 
eaoh of' the btldgea . 21. Th& t7p<HJ or final tomts or reviews 
admln1s tared tor ea oh raer:1 t badge.., 22. The oompar1scn ot 
induatr1a.l. El.rta badges enrned by scouts samplGd •1th those 
ea:r:-11$4 by all Scouts nationally ,ove:r a three and a r 1tt1 
year period. 
The increasing 1ntewst 1n tho 1307 Scout mo\rem;t)nt, 
shown not onl1 by youth but alao loaders and £JponeHli-.1ng 
organlzErt1on$1 pll\yGd an impoi-tant pa.:rt in the need fox.- a 
study of thi.s kind. 
Soout!ng has b$come a tPue rep:tW&$entat.1ve of the nation, 
ln nearly ever-y commun1t7 ln this countey a Soe>ut1ns Wlit ot 
aQnle t1pe has b&en organ1ae:ci. her a1nee ~lcouttng had its 
l.:>egiiuling in 1910 it has experienoed a steady 1nctteane in 
'both Scout and leader m$mberah1p. Th$ tot;a.l .membership ot 
on~olled and aetive membtU"s :t.'qr the yeal' J.960 was well oval" 
'h• tiv6 mil.lion ma:.k (J.41 P• 13)" Th• l.ef'gest single 
dpo11ao:i-lni 1rlat.1tution at Seout.1ng unittl in l96o was th• 
Fa~ent•1l"EUl<Sh•i- Aeaoe.tationa Cl.1'1 P• 83). In tllat yea• the 
:P~nt-TetuJh&l' A•aoe1•u1ona ranked an avel'ag• aecu•u·ld 1n eaeh 
ot th• •olve National Boontins Reg1o·ns bJ auppor'f)1ng a total 
·of' over twen#y•one t:houeand. 41fttftnt Se outing uni ta ( lij, 
P• 76), .. 
Aoaord.lns t'> il'ato~mat1oG available to this 1nv•uit1gato•• 
nq oth•• at~df co~pa.•a\>11' to 'h1111 irpe ha• •ve• been conducted 
on • aroup ot .rner1 t bad.s~• • 1!11• 1mpl.ted. iiha t tb.t.s etudy •1 
son• as a pilot etltd.J' 'fol* an7 la '•:v loeal or national ••U~ 
badgtt tnvest;tca•t·ona of thia t7pe. 
Makins \tie ot deduet1 ve naaontns the t~ll.owlng 17110-
&1•• was propa1•<h Tb• State ot Iowa rank• •• a ty-pic•l 
Seou'blng •••• 1n the nation. Th• ~•u.lba were o'btainff. 
.t'ro.m a cHaa iU>.ction ot Io•• i couts. !he,,.etor• the "1ul~1 
l.•n« tneuelvee aa l:wt.ing t7p1ual 1>t' &couta 1n tbt· :na~1on., 
The: low validtt.1 ot th14 •:r.P• at Ntuuming waa taken 1nto 
oons1dorat1on1 but tbe poas1b111t.1 or 11p.1titumee ahotll4 u'b 
be ent1fl$3.J disoollt.nt«Jd:. 
Po~ th• tuture Eagl.e sootdut •bo w1ah to p1.Jttsue the11" 
lud;tust:.1•1 a~ts 1nt~u.••ata and abil1t1oa tills atudf eu ••n• 
... .. plamd.ng guide. \When •tud71l'lg th• t1ndbg or thi• 
l"Opo:rt vno Seo~ tJa oe.n betfte.r e1t1aat• th• opln1ona ot oth•P 
Sco\rt• who have eaitntd anr ot the .1tw:h11•ttial al't• -:.-ii 
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badges, 1be inveat1gatton establillhed. some of the tra:t ts 
postte.saed by th• higbo.:rt :ranking Boy Scouts. 
The results obtained could pla1 an important role 1n 
planning future merit badge pl'ograme bJ p:t'ovid1ng benet1e1al 
inro:rmat1on to 1:u'fvePal different scouting poeJ:ttiona. Bes1d•• 
the individual Scouts, th• $4outmastei-a eould use the r -esu.lt1 
when planning their instructlonal and AQt1"1.t;b1ea pl"og:res. 
The local troop ooma1tteea coul.4 utilize tb1• information 
when appoin'b1ng mer! t b&dge oounsolQ:rs and ar1'8.llg1ng the uae 
of the OOllDunlt1e•• :reaoiun:es. The .Iael'it bs.ds- aounaelora 
could em.plo1 the findings in gu.id.1ng the.1:r u~1sned Scouts . 
Member-a ot the pt'of•aaiJ:>n•l Beout1ng atatta en all l.ev•ls 
f%'om district to national ofttcea Cl)uld prot!t from tbe out-• 
oome ot thie inqu1:ry. Due to ihe Scout ~•out1vee r ex.per1· 
enoea •1'bh •im11ar anal7tlc vepo•t•1 the-7 can evaluate the 
p~aentod 1ntomation and oonolueiona with sro•~r poe:lt1ve 
pr&d1etiona. They fU'o al.so betteP qualified to det•et the 
signU1eant data aild appl7 them l;o their J.ovel or eoouting. 
Th.is inveatigat.tcm oontain&d inr.er•n••• common to both 
Scouting •nd the aobool.. Vattlous ittqu1s1t.1oru1 ti.ave been 
eond.ucted and artiel&s written e>n 'he r•lationahip at theao 
tJwo educational insti tubiona. In a etud7 ~ Wyle.nd ( 151 
PP• l.S0-152) on the relationship ot Scouting in the school 
he said: 
The hrg~n· service ~u:t youth <Jontempla·t ·e<t tb:rough 
l!lutuall;r helped re.ktionshipa botween tha achocl. and 
1 
the Boy So.out inovement wJ.11 be realized11 it 1& ev;l,dent1 
no• •o au~h i~ dieoovoring aew wa7.1 to work together 
•o inerteue the $ffeet1 veness Qt both ag&ntlies. but 
ra'iruftl' 1n appl7J.ng tho me~oda IU1d pt11lte1ee or d•mo-.. 
1tratod valu•• 
Using a simottio example; he lltatedr 
There. aro manr oppci*t,un1 t1Cls !'or soboQl .rnen and wow.en 
•o help th•ir \wJ.7• ta a mor• aat1at"71ng acoutins •x.• 
perieno:e. these opportun1 ties eo~• w1 thin tha ltange 
ot the euatom*:rv 1:chool pa-aot.1:ee and. ttn·olve v•rr 
11 tt:J.e, if an7, ad<U tional t1~pona• to the aohool 'bttd.geti 
o?J add1t1onal lft.Jl*k 'Co fjbe faQul.tJ" 
Ono auggesti.on be made x-ol.aUng to u:r1t badges. 1.n 
partleulal' wus 
Prov1cU.ng for and el'leourag1ng aeb.ool•Seout c lube• 1n 
tho .school club p:rogram1 to stimulate pl"evocatlonal 
•~plovation t.hnugb the ••cl1• ot the :urlt 'badge 
p:roJeetth 
'ftle:t"e w~r• othe:r wa.ys 1n v1h1oh th• schools atimulated 
:mtr1 ~ badge pr;()jeettt wi th1n a 1,p•ei:ftc ela.sa o:rt oo\lt-t4h The. 
1nd\uit~1al e.t-ta p:Pqgrams and. their teaehere were th• b•t1t 
example o.r such a eooperatlve a•ststanoe pl'ogi"am. Th1s 
anal7s:ls was theretoPo t>t prime ll.tru>~tMee ~o the 1ndu.stl-1al 
arts •nd vooational t4u.<!a.t1 on t•aehe~a b~th in and outsid<t 
ot tha cbussroouh 
Beeamuit 0£ 1neNa.se4 e111phaa1.t \lpon ~1dance and counsel"" 
ing 1n the aecondaJ7 soh.oois th1$ inqui:rJ was of valu+> to 
the aehool ooun.selor. Th1• int·ot-mat1on, al1>ng with the 
va.x-.tety ot other vooational uu'bjeots in a m$l"it badge pro#b 
1u1d the overlapping school-Scouting objeet1. v•• should all be 
oonsid.4!Jr•d by Ill eounselol' when helping bo;rs intareat<td in 
6 
So outing. Charaeter1 01. t1aenah1p and aelt•:rel1&n4• are 
•om• at th~ tx-ai ta J1h1oh eail be rostered. by en. Scou.ting 
ltlovement and au•ee.1stul.l7 appli•d in tho acb.ool. Ill a.ome 
oaaea, the .merit 'badge cotlMoloJ."11 have P1'0V1d•d •he ach~ol 
gu1dal:loe ooumu1lol'a with uaetul S'lilpporting 1nf'oNab1en an4 
materials about Seou'bS.ng and tn. bo7•• 
In concl.1us1on, the p•obl•m ••• ooiu1id.ered s1p1f1<:.ant 
.ri-o.m ~he atand:po1n\ t>t 11;• posalbl• aas1atance to eohool 
ad:niin1atratoPt• The admhl1•t~at:1,on ot a aehool. 1ia whicb a 
bey participated: in both the Scouting and acbool p:iog1'4.m8 
oould find. those retults b1uat1olal to •1th•~ or both of the 
pro~loU!l•· The school adm1n.1•t:ratc>tt1 oar1"7 a laract M•poa .. 
•!b1l1t7 'f'ol' toda7• • 7t1Hith and thentor•, an1 ooopiuration 
with seout1ng eould be to 'tho achool*a ad.vantage. 
'nl• pux-pos& o!' this studJ' waa to aaoe:rtaln ube cuu1w•u• 
to the t<>llowing question•u 
l. \'ih.•t cu~retit .fact• can 1* made available eonees-nina 
fihe induatttial a»tis tnel'1t badges of th• llh>J Soout 
movemontf 
!. What intluenc• do the 1nd\lst~1al ai-ia mepit~ badge• 
have upon the merit badge p.x-ogacn? 
), Wh•f) *" eome of the 1nteM'Olattonsbipe ex1at1.ng 
between 'be indtoia>bzt:ial •rt• .mcn,1t bd!f;tat 
9 
4., Under what c1~oumst noo.o do th Soouta und•r>tako 
tho acquisition ot each indu:strial arts merit 
badge? 
BN1o Aa•umptions 
Certain Aaaumptiona woJ.'118 formulated concerning the 
1ntormat1on to be gatr..e~ed end evaluated.. Eagle Soouta 
were selected ae a smaple •1 tb the asswnptione thati 1. 
"':"agle Scouta would b• the most willing and capable to aaa1at 
1n answering the queetionnairo because of age and characteri 
2. Eagle Scouts would ropNaent a cl"osa seotion ot the aur;ve7 
ax-oaJ 3. The number or :::agle Scouts .tn a twee yea:r pero1od 
would be ooonom1cally and statietically adequate; 4. The 
na.mea and addresses ot all Eagle Scouts could be made 
available by th•ir council scout nxeout1vesi 5. Eagle Scouts 
poasGaaod tho groateat poas1b111ty ot having earned. indus· 
trial rta er-it badges; 6. And no rand.om aar:1pling would be 
~quired bocauae all Eagle ~oou.ts could be contacted 
di~ectly. 
prerequisite to the awarding ot the merit badge wae 
that each b dge be earnod tn accol-dence with tho rule• and 
regulations gov rning merit badges. It wu taken tor 
granted t hat a val:')·ing degree ot d1ff1culty ex1etod between 
any two mer-1 t badgea due to human abiU t1o• and varied 
requirements. None or the sel•oted merit badgea were ~•quired 
10 
to'I!' advanc•ment in ,._.nk. It na th•ftfQre preeu:me4 that 
each. Scout bad considerable tr.eedom .in the sel&otion of a 
badge. Aru1·thor Ootldi t1one eatablianed thll.1; •ach. 'bad&• 
seuoted fop study waif x-ela~ed io 1ndt.\tltr1al art• taught 1n 
aeeondf.tl'Y high &()hools. It wao tu.r.-"tfrler b•l1•v•4 that if the 
time b•t••&n tho date ot rank and 1nqu:Lst1on was held bo a 
minimum a higher pe:rcent ot qutUJtlonnail*& .N~urn wottl.4 be 
expe•t•nced. ~be· t1ne.l auppo•1t1on •• that tb• va11d1t7 
ot tma ()vel'flll sttuty would Nmain high enough so that the 
t111d:inga could appl1 to all Boy Seouta in Iowa and to Soouta 
in general who have tUlt-ned 1ndusb:r1al art1a mer1.t badsos. 
f.llia stud7 contai~ed aevol"al limitations wh1ob a.n now 
pre.G&ntod tov oona1<1eratiet1 •nd evaJ.uatiOtl. 
In 11he til"et plaoe, the 64ot.tt4 qwu11.io):Jed tor intoit-
mation btrtcam• .Bag.lo acout1 while Uv1ns w1thin an area 
comprising counotla number 171-17), 17$""'119 and. 164·186 ( 14. 
P• 220} u shown 1D App•l'ld1Jt A. This aJ'f>a lnoluded all ot 
Iowa •Jtc&pt Lyon Count171 the nol"tbwesf'lerin lllto"t eount1 in the 
state (14, P• 1o6). 
In the .second plao•t q,u••t1ona we~ confined to soouta 
•ho attained their 1~agle PPk oveJ:t a three rear period tJtom 
Januaey 1958 to January l96lit 
Ia the thi:r.-d pl.ace, the va.!"1ed lengths or· time 'between 
ll 
thei aJle.%'<\ing ot the bttd!tl· and th.e vece1v1.ng or tho question-
nati-e may have infltuu1eed ~he realibil!ty ot the an4W$%'a. 
fh1• s1tuat1ot1 Qmfl about beoau;ui ot several ~1f!'cwi:uitAne~ul • 
. A scout wa.a perm1tt$d t.o earn an7 of· the indu.stJJtiA.l arta 
badS:liJtil t~ t;.he t1me he obtained h1a Second Ol.ua ~•nk {41 
P• 7) • 11.bia .ful."'tb.<ltit implied. l ·h&t badge• could b.ave been 
oam•d when a Scout waa at Ube lti1nil'.lWD as- or eleven, '?he 
averllge ago .ot· scout• Jiteapond11ig ta> tl);e queationnail'o wa.1 
16.7 ye.es old (••• P1n41nga}. lkmte respond.ents had been 
Eagle $coute tot' tlu-ee yeara while still others on.11 ' matteri 
ot weeks. Thar., w.a.tl no limit as to tho numbel1' ot badges that 
could be earned. i'4\n7 Soouta continued earning badge.a artel' 
atta1n1.ng 1lho highest l'ank. 
In the tollr'th plao•• the validity and Peliabllity ot tn• 
data wel'f!l o,cn111de:red.. !he requ1rttmen'bs f'or &nJ pal'tioular 
mc.t1'1t badge werb suseeptibl.e to cb•nge due to modern zn.etboda 
and Uiater1als. The 1ndtJ.ttr1al arta ;nerit badges wh1eh 
reoe.tvod rt>qu.t~ment cba.ngee ox- m:ajoP revis.;J.ons over the 
le.st. tbl'ee yea:r pePiOd won: Fa.rm leohA.nica and At"ch1teet~• 
1n 19$8 ( 12, P• lS) • l:!ome Repf.1.rs and Photos:r•PhJ in l959 
(lJ, P• J.4), and Auto.mob11tng1 1n 1960 (J.41 P• 26). Othe» 
tactotts wei-o the pttox.1m1tr ot tho scout to hl.e :record.a, the 
locnmaenc1n& 1961 •be t1,1e ot th• Automobl.l.ing mel"it 
b•dge w1ll be referred to aa the Automobive Safety rner1t 
badp. Thia atwir continu•a to u.•e the· rom•:r t1tl.e, 
Soout no lonsei- active in 8oout1ng1 the t1m• ot ;rear t1-
atud7 was eondt.u~ted in P'1tlt.t1011 te> ••etrt&l"' exu1nat1ons 
and the high percentage of :r•turntd encloaur~s ot eneou:rage• 
ment and oon.m1eu1ta. 
In th• titth. plaoe, this study ••• lWt~Hi to twon1'y• 
on~ of nhe lCO mer1t badgol.J available (ll, P• 146·l49>· 
Tho tnrerrt:,....ono 1ndusttt1al a111u1 Nltttsd m4ll"'1t l;tMgea wel'et 
Attohi teoture,, Art. Automobiling, Baake·t17. Bookb1nd.in.g, 
El.eotJl'1e1ty~ Fa.Pm. Mecha1d.cs, Home RepaiJ:t•,, Leathctnol':k1. 
Machinery, k•onJtJ; Mecban1e•l Dr•w1ng1 Me t:alwol'k; Painting, 
Pbotogl;ttllpb7,, Plumbin.fJ.t .PotterrJ, Pr1%lting1 Radio,. \VoodcarV1n&b 
and Woodwork., 
In tho aiX.th plaee, eome or th• sele.eted mei1'1t ·badges 
tell into .tu••aa not ~trietily tndueti-1a1 •.-t• ln netu.N!h 
Phott>gl'&phy waa Hlated to 1•nera1 ac1enet artd ptqeios in 
addition to indulftrial. Al"'ia+ So~ .aubJoots like ~eonrr and 
~"ioodcarving ·wotte 1ncl.ud$d becau'5e tb•J embodied some shop 
skill.a tbat are sGmetims performed .1n th• school ahop by 
In the s•venth pla.oe, the regul•Mons toi- ad.vantHtment 
in ~ank we~ abated in auch a ma.nneJ:t' that an F-aglc Saou' 
•1th the tn1rli.mum numbol' of nwrit bad.gea, twent.y ... one, eould 
hold .t:rom aero to aix of the me:r1t badge• emplo7ed in tble 
atud1 (Jh P• 15). 
111 'the eighth pl.ace, a. questionne.ire (se• Appendu &) 
was mailed d1i-eotl.y to the Scouta who•• namea e.m add:rtessea 
11fel'e provided. A 66 pe:.reent return waa ,expe?"!.enoed without 
the us• or a f ollow•U.P notice. Fl.1om a stat1st1eal stand-
point the retum percentage was eoneide:red a.uff ieie-nt, bu' 
w•s st11.l judged aa a l1:mtt1ng i .. aotor in tl:.uaevaluation ·Of 
th• actual c ondi ti one• 
In the ninth pl.ace. the utili•ation and 1nt.eJ"pretat1on 
of neoes:.HU'Y correa,pondence with both Eagle Scouts and 
protcuJ11onal. Scouting adnt1ni~tr-atora was c.orus1dered a 
l1:aita.t1on in the aceu:rac:r or the etudy. 
Detin1 tt.ona 
To a.id 1n th<:t eJtplana ti on of the da1Ul pt'Oaentod in tbia 
study, a det1n1t1on o.f the t.rms t'ol~ows; 
" Merit Badge" al"' "Badge" • ~•t-~d to a.a an award 
presented to a Soo~t when he eompl.oted tho requi~ementa for 
one or tm. ovei- 100 a.vocational ralda.. It was a oit-eulatt 
piece of khaki cloth ub:r·oidcared with a •Jlllbolie design f Of! 
•a.oh of' the different aubl,&otts. 1; ••• uoed aa a meana ot 
advs.nce.nlent; enaoung;tng in.d1v1dual achievement and 
:recogn1 tion .• 
u Industrial Artt Merit PA.dgen ... ref.erred to aa anyone 
or thtt twonty•one aelected mo~it badgee i'el•be« to an 1ndus• 
tPial a:rts eou:r-se o~ okill taught in the secondary ecbool. 
In t his stud1 au "f&renoeo to '•rtt badge' Gl" 1badget 
~:rers to an 1nduat7t1al artl' me?t1t badge un.leaa otherwise 
$tate4. 
" Mo111 t Badi~e Pe.mph.let•• - rerox-red to a:nyt.me ot a aeries 
ot publituationa whicb contained im' onna~l.on helpful to the 
Soou t in passing the l'equlre?G&nts f or each particulaP meztit 
badge. 
tt Me:r1 t Badge Coun.selot*" - Pefe:rl"ed to an appo1n ted 
adult l!U\n who assisted tbe Se;;>Ut mt:>vetttonb by t'Ol1ding e.nd 
¢oun.seling Scou·tt$ in one or n'lore :aH1n ... 1t badge sitbjo.ots. Ilia 
m1ss1.on w•a to: l. atisist the boy in planning a p:rogl:"e of' 
projects and aotivttiee to m.•t tbe mel'it 'badge J!iequire•nta, 
2. pe:rsor.\ally couneel the 'boy through 1n tai*"f'1swa, f'iald 
'Pips and domonatl'a:bion•, and J. e&rt1t1 the bo7 after 
rev1Gw1ng the- requl~•t~nt• to d.&termin.e if tbe Seout is 
quali.t'1•d :t'or the mtu•l t badge ( 5). 
tt 1'1el.'t1t Badp l,lan" Ol' uMfil':l t Bad.go Progru" ... t'e.fo:t'red 
to the entire eleetivo p?-OtPi'P that :prov.idcd a Scout tihG 
opportunity tor voeat1onal and bobby exploration. In 
additio.n. it includtd 1n;C ormat1on 41nc\ed. towal'tds any of 
the 1ubjeetn and awards wbiQh 1'$eogn1zed tho Scout ta 
ad-vanceme:nt. 
0 noy Set>utn ..,. rotewed to any boy &l•,•·m years of ag•, 
:rog1stered with tho Boy S~outa or Amer-ica lU'ld baa aot1v<:tly 
p•rt:1¢1pated 1n the lldvanefil!ilent in Sdout1nE;h 
" Expll)re~ Scout" • nte.?Jt»•d ;o an;r bo7 tou:pteen yea.rs 
lS 
old and 1n the ,nll'lth grade oit h1gher 1 Ol" t1:rt.een years old 
regardlea& or grade, who was registered and has par$icipated 
in. a senior scout1n,g pt'ogram. 
0 r.:agle ScQutu - referred to a Soy Seout who h&.d a,ttained. 
the highest Scouting Pank by damon•t~ati,on or grewth in 
Scout tc>1lm.woJ:tk1 seoutcratt and Scout spirit the throe phaaoa 
or advQneement. 
·" Doy StH11.it Ha:ndbooktt o.tt »scout Handbook" (J) • nterred 
to •n ottic.:l.al illu~t:rat.ed ~nnu.al coP')"X'igbtod by the 
Uationa.l Oouneil of Boy Scouts ot Amet-1oa tor the develop-
nient ot bo7s in scouting. 
n Sooutm.aater11 - i-oterred to 11 volunteer l.f.tader who we..e 
responsible fol" carrying out thtt plannil'l(b tl'.'aining, and 
CO·ol'dination of' the Scouts. 
" :aoa:rd of Rev1~wu • re!'erred to a panel o.r prominent 
men 1n a oommuni ty wh:o c;cmduated ·o:ral ttev1ews ot the Soou ts' 
accompll.shmex1ts and $Cl"Vlc• to their Scaut tl:'oops and 
eomnninity :fo~ advanoemerrt to the t hrQe hig:Qeat r~a. 
".D1st:wiottt ... rof'erl'*ed to th(t: basio adminietltative 
organ1~$t1o:n on a territorial basis for the coor:d1nat1on of 
various Scouting uni ta. 
" Area Council" or n Counoil" • r..,ter:r$d to an adnlinis• 
ti-ative organ1za:t1on composed of aovoral d1atr1cta which 
maintained an oft1ce with o:no or more employed offic ials 
undt;tr the direction ot r:t Scout ::X.ecuti ve. This study 
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covel"ed an area cone.1at1ng ot •loven couno1l.1 ae shown 1n 
App•nd1x A. 
n Region'* • Peterred. to U Otie or twelve admlni•t,x.ativa 
unit. aoap~iaed ot eounc118 Whose googl'apb1.cal lines eloaelf 
.followed tho•• ot the Federal Reserve Sya~ (11 P• 1)5) . 
Ea.oh ngion bad 6U'l ottl.ee and W&IJ IUUligned me.mbcora Of tb.e 
national at.tr. su.ppc~te4 b7 a volunteeJ' ••&tonal oom• 
mlttee \heae atatt m•'-1'• provided dil"•ct h•lJ> to looal 
cui>un:e1la. Th• area from wbloh data wer>e obtained toJ!I th1a 
etud7 cam.• und•• Reg1on Eight Jttr1•tiet1on. 
'*la.tlonal Coi.mo1l .. • Nte~d. to a aovomlng body 
t-eepona1ble fop the tuact1on1ag ot •he BGJ S.ccu.ta of Aln&Ploa. 
!he Na,141D!l81 Oou1101l'• movameat• ••X'• ccmtJ:toll•d thl'ough ari 
i .xe0t.tt1vo Board tteaponaiblAt fott electing an •x•ou1Jlve 
offi<utr• the Ch1•t Scout FJCecut;1v• (l, P• 129}• 
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REVIEW 0 • LITERATURE 
Periodically studies and rea roh concerned u1th 
Scouting have been conducted a• evideno•d by tbe stat•m•nt 
made in th 1959 Annual Report (13, P• 40)t 
The Bo7 Scouts ot Arqer1ca hae long reoogni~ed th• 
neod tor the constant study and evaluation of its 
program and opont1ons. In carrr1ng out tb1s reapon• 
a1bility 1t conduct directly or in cooperation with 
un1veraitiea and othois groups a vat'Jiety ot reseuach 
proJects each year. It atr1vea to encourage n 
attitude ot constructive cr1t1o1sm and creative in ... 
quiry throughout th move~ nt and to keep the ovemont 
inf or d or new develo);lllenta in tielda etteotins youth. 
Man1 o!' th••• atudiea have been conceraned with Scouting 
and. its l"ftlat1on to the acbool and education, to oharao-
tel"istica. ot Bo7 Soouta, Scouting publication• and varioue 
other aoc1olog1cal phases of organized youth. Thia oroes-
a ctional survey was concerned with the at111tudea or th• 
high.eat ranking Scout• towarda 1nduatr1•l art• typo merit 
badg••• 
Studies with regal"'d to part1oular merit badge• have 
been con.ducted annuall7 r oi- revia1onal purposes by the 
National Council with the help or var1oWt experta. A 1pec1al 
committee ret•rtted to aa the Merit Badge Developm,ent Com-
m! ttee waa delegated th1a reapona1bility. The organizational 
structure of this committ.e waa compoaed o~ pl"ot•aaional 
leaders, who, through their Scouting aa1oc1ation1, hav• l'tt• 
oourae to advice and help tram . volunteer leaden. It 
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1nd1oat1ona showed tho.ti a mar-it badge subject waa ou'i ot 
date and requ1zttJd l.'evis.ton tho Bo7 Scouh1na SorYioe tteterred 
the augg&stiona fol" these reviaion• to tba D•velopmenU Oom-
m11:it•·• • 1b1s cwmd.tteo 1rata cmapos~u.t ot repreaentat.;1 ve 
leadera on th& National Counoll start whioh included ex-
pert• trom each or the depal'-tmeu'is1 Cam.p1ng1 Eng1ne{tr1ng. 
Hea.ltb and satety1 Aet1v1t1ee and 8pec.1al '.Event•• and 
P.-ogra Reaourcea &ll'viooa. Anf opinions -.rid suggeat1tma 
b7 the atatt cown1tteo :i:•.-u1ul1Htd in the Boy Scouting Serv1e• 
oont•cting va:rioua apee1al1sts tn tbat given t1•ld th!toughout 
tbe nation. Suggos te4 ebana•• and a.etldmente reee1 ved. from 
the export• in the fietld. •Hn'• tben 1acorpoX'ated 1rrbo ihe 
n:aoJi1t badge•• l"'equir•menta. The l"t)vised r•qu1r8lilenta we..-
eon•eque11tl7 re.vie•~d by the Mer1t Badge O.vel.opmfn1t Coll-
mittee. It 1t b•came t1tuu.uu1a17, •h•ae l'"6Viaione weH shared 
with volunt••tt• in the t1eld. .In aome cuoa, 1t' the a4tion 
aeemod warr@te4, th• nEllW t-•q'Ui.~ementa Wet!'• tested bf Seou.ta 
tbeme•lv••• The Nvta&d :a•qui:r•m&mta weN at that 'b!rne 
p1*$1ent•d to thr'ee VQl~nt&$P Sl'O~pa• the Boy Scout Coxiaitt••• 
t:he P'r'•CfP&m 01V1$1on aomlttee an.<l finally the Natio.'Qal 
Gouneil :Executive Boa!'d top rtnal approval. rh1a aamt 
pJJoceduw was used •neut el1m1tiaidd.ng or adding an •n.ti:re 
mer1t badse.1 
lpeaaloe, Ke1th K, la•1onal Council BoJ Boouta ot 
Amer1e•1 I•• B~wiok• Bew Je•••7• Intor•ation concerning 
the mer1t ba<is• d9velopment ooad.tt••· Pr1vat• e0Jllmun1ca• 
1'£1on. Jtiu a, l9bl.. 
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OVtH:11 the laat fifty 7eax-a mex-1t bad.gee have undcrgon• 
not c>nly va:riou• s.nt-eitnal <)btu:agoa but also the manner in 
whtch t.h•f are obtained. The 1916 edition of Bo;y Scout 
Handbook (7, P• 37) introduced :merit bad.gee in the following 
A boy wbo has passed ell of 'b.o tendel'f oott second 
and f1rllt elaas ooout: Nquire.men.t ia now •1ig1ble to 
qualif7 tor the varioU:s merit badges. Some are pur ... 
posolr restricted to boys living in rut-al CQ$ltt\U11t1es• 
boya in ao.hool, and bey• at work. 
These badgea aft 1nt.onded to stimulate the Scou1P s 
1ntereet in the uro about:. him, and an given £or 
general knowledge. Tho wearing ot th.e#e badges doe4 
not 4'1gn1fy that .a Scout ie qual1f1ed •e me.k• h1a 
· living b7 the knowledge gained ill ae,curing tho award. 
Some 01· the pointa etrea1ntd in 'h• earlJ text whtn 
eonduoting Scout teats were; l. guard againJJt to£"> rapid 
aa.var.u:aement. so to 1nall.r• thoz-ougbnea11 1n workt z. ;bat 
member of Court• ot Uono:r (now cal1ed1 Board. ot nov1ew) and 
expert examiners should keep 1n •ilnd that the ll$ts of 
queationa suggested wore .me:ttelJ an outline ot tho acotxt of 
the exQmination. and not to reetriot the examination to th•s• 
lia ts , 3., 1n no case aboul4 an7 po1nta covered bf tho lista 
be ma1tt•dt 4. a substisutt examination was all.awed onl.y 
wh•n lt included each o£ the quest.tone spee1.f1ced in the 
Handbook• 5. each applicant had to appear betol'e a court of 
bobor corur.1.sting of at least tbree ~mber• and 1atisf7 them 
that he was entitled to reeEd.•• a particular badge, and 6. 
r~" ·-~he purpoa• of the exuina~1ons '-~_re ·· not to aocuite wore 
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technical oomplianc wtth the requirements, but rather to 
aacertain the Soout•• general knowledge ot the ubject aa a 
re ult or his own application and atud1 (7. pp. 6S-66). 
Th• ror. lity of tbe procedul' s was evident by the 
edito;r ' ata.temente in x-eteHncea to the l'.:1omberah1p and 
conduct of the Court ot Honor (Doard ot Review). 
In co.nununi tiea whoi-e a local council has not bften 
organized• a local eomtaittee ot representative •n, 
including the aupo~1ntendont or ~1nc1pal or acboola, 
ahoul.4 be organicod to conduct tboae teats. 
Wbenavei:- the mb ra o~ tho local court: ot honor 
are called t.lpOn t.v conauct an examination 1n an1 au.bJaot 
1th •hioh tho7 are not familiar, the7 ehould obtain 
the aid or n oxpei-t in 1ueh aubJeci to conduct the 
· xam1nat1on. The qu.alif1cat1on of suoh expert ahould. 
be detinitel7 agreed upon b7 the court ot honor in 
advance ot h1a selection. Hi• oert1t'icate ia to be 
acc•pted only as evidonoe covering the technical point 
involved in the examination. . Thia does not relieve 
th• members ot the court or honor r~om :reaponaibilit7 
Of further testing the Scout, and s t1at7ing themaelvea 
•• to h1a knowledge or the aubJect tor whiob the merit 
badge 1a a ought and his right to re-oe1 ve it 1n aocord-
ance with the otf1cial :requirement•. 
The local court or honor, having aatl.etted 1t•elt 
th.at th• applicant ha.e met the nquirementa tor • m rit 
bcdge, must submit in writing to the Court of Honor ot 
the Nation l Co~c11 a eeitt1t1cate endoree4 by Ube ex• 
pert who conducted th• examination and oer~1t1•d to b7 
th• member• or tho local .court or honor, showing that 
th '1 had a t1atactory proof that the Soout baa actually 
paased the te t, that be baa per-aonallJ appeaMd betore 
the court or hono~1 and 1• entitled to receive the 
b4ldge (7, PP• 67•f:Xj). 
The procedures and i-ogulat1cn over the 7eara have 
changed to where tho merit badge ot today baa made the ex~ 
ploration of inte~ests ore adaptable to the guidance or 
youth. When a compal"ative etudy waa eonducted between the 
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past merit badge plan and tne pl"e.sent program various 
chang•s wox-e noted. 
Today•a regulations sta~ed that a Second CJ.a.as !}cout 
was allowod to bGgin work on all but eleven ot the over 100 
merit badges <J.J, P• 7L. The cbangod attitudes ·of the 
leadeitli and authors tow.arda ~ri i badges and -.dvanceraent 
beoame ev1d.errt .f't'om the mo:Pe eneouPa~ng language being 
uaed. Examples oz the author speaking to the Scout con• 
firming the more Neent pr:tneiples were abstt"'aeted t~om the 
current Bo7 Scout Handbook. 
YoW'.' Firs' Cle.as badgei showa that 1ou have 
1uccea1tully followed, the bttoad tra.11 of Scouting. 
But ~ho road goes much tarther and. aa a ~eal Seout, 
you ••n t to follow the trail to the end. Tber• &N 
mozte badges to be earned, mor-e ranks to be reaohed·-
u.ntil. .finally, i.t JOU have tbe en•ra .and abilit1, you: 
auccoed in r-eaeliing the top in Scout a.dvcu1c•ment and 
bsoOAt• an Eagle .Sooute (),, P• J.$6). 
In ~,ieout advaneemen• oaoh boy pro<H!t•d• at his own 
1pee,d. Your Pate or advaneement dependa •mttrelr on 
you. In Scout ad:van.oem.ent you are not trying to g•t 
ahead ot an7one •l•e-~7ou lbJ7 to b•tter 7oul' own 
previous record. You movo ae far and as fast as your 
Ambition• caw1ea 7ou ()a P• 156). 
In mer-it badge ·advatu)e•n't 7ou ue on J"OW' own 
(3, P• 357 ), 
Many tnen wbo ve.i-e once Scouts .feel that thei:r 
entii-e l1vea wo~• influene•d by theii- merit badge 
work • ••••• Hundreds of doetotts1 engine•ra, foree t 
rangEu.•a, and natu.t'allst had thetri ambitions kindled 
while earning merit b.adgea a.e Scouta (3, P• 357) .•. 
The use of the pamphlet tteo7 Scout Boquirements" (4) 
waa encourag•d beoause it contained the current aeleot1on 
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ot badgea and their- vequ1:;omenta as •ell. •• ~he :requiromenta 
tcr all Boy scout :t-anka and Qtlaliticatione (); P• .lS8) • U:p-
t>n 1u1leoting a bads• im Soout vr1she4 to eai-n, he contacte4 
his Sooutmastel' tot' adv!oo, an appl1eation torm, and the 
name f'Jt the merit badge eounatel()r ~d.tlh who:m h• wa.a to tu>zitk 
( l, :P• ):$9) • An appQintment was ~l~&n tn•ran.pd b7 the Scout 
with the counaeloi- fGl' a prel.utnary 1n~al'V1••• Du:t"!ng bh!a 
time the acquaintance was made, tb.e buya SolU'e• ot int•l"e•t1 
p:rev1ou1 t:ra1n1ng and •xP•r!onc• was diacttsaed, requil'tmttn'• 
explain•d, poaaible proJeota (UJnaid•red and suggestion :ma.do 
•• to ]!)laces to Villlt, l!U'J\lre.ea or intohatton •rui p•opl• to 
••• (6 •. p. 11. 
Tb• Scout waa t .ben o• h1a ovm t.o· l•al'n the skill.a• eon-
atPUc1t th• p:i:toJeeta and coaplate 'he requil"ea&nta. fbe 
cowiaelor •aa avatlable tol1 fuit,hor appq1ntzl•nta it ~o~• 
ua1stance us ncutd•4 dlWing iib• ltuu•alng pel"1.od. WbeQ the 
Scout eona1d•Hd bimelt quaUf1•d he e.l'."ranged hi• i"lnal 
aeottns with the coun••lor at Wh1th 'b1nuit oral and/OP u1tten 
t&a:ta wezte g&.ven. A' the IQllle time all matoriala~ •tat•• 
aJlt• OJ' oel't1t1catts o:t oomplAti1on1 .a.mt &rticlea or 
proJ•c-• ~u1Ped we!'e pNIUUltied tor 1napuit1on (.), P• )60). 
Upon •at.11tao•:lon ot th• aer1t badge ewnee.lo,. that aU 
i-equ1nment• ot the aorl.O bads• wen met be then 11gne4 tru. 
appl1oation to atSQ1t1 ent1tltmtnt to the &ward. *l'he •lgned 
applieat1•n waa re1nu1na4 to tbe local ~ouneS.1 otttee b7 the 
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Scoutmuter who thtut 11oou:.r.d th& emb•o.ldel'ed merlt bildg$· 
Ch P• 360). Tht!J· l?PfHtentation or th• award waa ma.de eoon 
i;!le:reulf t•:r at a tx-oop .v:eet1ng o.P at a •1•01al progva.m with 
aues ts pro.eent (J, p. )61). 
It waa not•d that. in 'he torego1ng stops to~ aoqu1r1•s 
a a inglo me:ri t bedp no ret'ar~uioe waa mad• to a Boa~d ot 
He'\'1ew. Here too pPoC:U!ldural cbans•• """ m.&de. · The Boal"d 
or Review (known eat'lJ.eJ' •• the Oou:Pt ot Bono·r) now o:n:l7 
aet for the oonaide:ra:tion ·of a Seo.uts qaalltioation to the 
next higher :rank. An appl1oa,1oa was mad.• b:y ihe Scout-
maa tel'* to the Boari ot fttvi•• ai-Puging an appeaisa~ce ot the 
Scout betoN t1- board• Tb$ JMJlbtn•t ot the board were all 
men .f:rom the cu11illh.Ul1t7 1ntentUie4 i .n &couting. 1h1a appea.r-
anee •a• not a ro-examina t,ion of the men t bada• requ1re-
men ta but a questioning on what the Soou1 b.a.d accomplished 
tUtd h1a son ice to Soou:t1ns atld the oommun1 t .7. 1'.b.e appli• 
eat1on 'tor advane•.ment ••• approved atU.r all member• or the 
boal"d were satis1f'l4d that all requJ.r-ementa were met. The 
ac•\Aal pFeaentat1on ot Uh• rank was then ••4• at a publ1o 
court ot honor o~n·emon7 th P• ,366) • 
The biatott1 of merit badgea, like Soou~lllEb originated 
in Engl-.nd • The original eight .. Badgea. ot Neri ii,. a• th•y 
••M thon Mf"ex-Nd to, bad already incre~lted to toux-teen is 
one et the •U\l"l1eat A:me•ioan Bo7 Scout publ1e•t1onth The 
id.ea ot special Pecogn1t1on to Scou'ts who •&Pn•d a.n7 au was 
1n the wa1 &t sholder l1nea. l'"'ol" the Boou.t wno gained all. 
tousttaon bs.dgea a " Sil vet- Wolttt awAPd waa pl'eseQt.ed 'l, 
P• 41). BJ l9l.6 the number ot ~uer1t badges had U);cpeaa•d 
to 11xt7•01pt (71 p.~ 1:•). Tb$. al.\c.c•as ot the 1tHUl'i1; badge 
· propam1 which h&• exP';J.nd•d. to loo aubJeot•• can beat a. 
pi-oven bJ the tact that ov.,P tbe tittr 7't•P• or 807 scouting 
moN than tw•ntr•eipt m1llil)n m•rit. bads•• h•v• be•n eamed. 
Qt t..11••• merit badgfu1 cvett 4. 7 m.1.U1Qn vtel'e or an 1ndus• 
tl"ial apt.• nature (l.4. PP• l48•J.49). 
N!cholao.n (l.l) in a atud7 1n 1941 made a ci-1t1cal 
fll•l711a of th• eoe1al and eduea.t1onal toundat1~n ct th• 507 
Scout 11ov11u•ent., Sia pri•X7 ccnc•m wu for the ibeor7 
unai:-l.11lls tb.• Boy Seo.it; p:oope.m r>f ac;\1cm •• l'ela.t=ed io the 
theor7 ot .moPality_ Cch•u:•t:Jter 'bu.S.lcli.nt.d • 'h• phJ.loaop:n, ot 
social improvement (c1t.1•tnab.1p), aod the 40noept1on ot the 
ftd;Qoati1ve pJt:oe••• (e4u.oa•1on). 
In •tu47ing 'Che eharaotei- building p:roe••• ht ••l•c·iet 
the • leam1n1 l>J dotngt· concept pd 8J,'a11.tJJ$4 'bbea• 'bod1l7 
acttvltJ utb.oda 1afU> the fol.lowing •ubdi.via1on1u 
1. Spon:,aneoua •otlY1't7 1xu.ll.l1g•d 1n p:r1maril7 to~ the 
so<»d U..dlatel7 dt•c•i-ne4. 
a. Aotlv1t1•1 aot1v•t•d pl'1xruu•1ly b7 an and r.sul\ 
•leai-17 pr•oo1ved 'bf 'l'l• Scout and aeoepted by h.t.m 
u .1ntr1nt1eaUy worth•wbile •. 
). Aetivttiet mot1vat•4 p?'iuril7 b7 extx-1risic devices, 
where 'bhe pl'&ceived and d11utired end is not into• 
grall1 relat&d ti;> the total learnin~ situation ( ll, 
P• 2)• 
He oonclud•d. his anal1·a:ts ot the lea%"n1ng by doing 
phas• by stating tbat the advantages tor chara.ct~u· building 
ot 1nt1'tinsically motivated Boy Scout aot.1 v1t7 gt"eatly out-
we1sh- .e d.isadvant•ges wb!eb have been noted .tn. oonnect:iion 
w1 th· oxtrins1iil motivation aa 1 t tunc•1on.$ in tbe E:o7 Scout 
mov•ulenb ( 111. P• 44>. I!e al.ao pointed to the taet that 'h• 
Bo7 Scout movement, th.rough uao of ~he baa.to method ot 
learning b;y doing,. es tabli~ll1(td raan1 concrete leflrning 
11.tuations which are d11uuuic in i-ea.lit7, meaningful. in ex• 
perienc.e, and tuUot 1nap11'at1on .for'tfhe !of =~o~ua . He went 
on to .sa7s 
Out ot these <'U)l.l~r•t• 11tuations •nd ape41£1o 
condition& activel7 dealt with b1 tho Scout, obart.ctet" 
v•lue.s or peat 1:mportanoe emerge and become oPg&ni•ed 
into pr1nclplea and ideals ot living, which in t'tlrn 
be.come 1neorpore.ta4 into the d0113,inant 11!0 pttl"poaee ot 
the :Soy Scout. If th• time. energr, executive at.::1111 
and P4HJo~ces now devoted 'lo ext•rnal control or 
atandtilrd.,s in the Boy Seout movement were trans.formed 
into wa.7a and means to'I! creating leuning s1iuationa 
wh&re 1nti-1xuJie control ot atand&rda wo~ld moPe fully 
predomina•a,, it 1• . ou.r conviction tn-.i th• character 
builcllng powe?- or learn.ing by doing in the BoJ Scout 
&'nOV&ment would he enb-.need l.l:mneaaurahly . Fnad t':rt>ltl 
this unnecessar7 and llnwarrant<td dep$ndenoe upon ex• 
t,r1ne1c motl:rating d.oviees,. learning by doin& oan moff 
ef•eoe1ently than over continue 1 ts poa!tive influence 
ae the toundat1onal 11.etbods or 507 t:1Cout cna?Jaoto:r 
building ( U, PP• 44 ... 45) • 
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to rit badges and vocational propar t1on of the 1nun dlate 
and future Boy cout movement Dr. l1cholaon made the e 
comments: 
I n an urb n1zed &nd echanized c1v111aation th 
Boy Scout ovem nt is arneatly attt1v1ng to br1ng an 
v r lncre sing numb r of boy into oont ct with the 
more natural and elomental f'oroes of n ture •• uHe ~he 
Bor Scout) must be socially useful f'rom the vocational 
. point ot v1ow •••• Intlex1b1l1ty and :lmmutabilit7 in the 
Boy Scout political ph1loeophy la leo indic t d by 
certain ot the er1t badge ~quiP• enta . Th focal 
purpos of Boy ~co ta o!t1zensh1p training should be 
to enlighten the Pieing genent1an aa to the ctual1t1ea 
of technologio l, econo 1c1 and ocial change already 
undergone in erica and now, with an aecele~at•d paoe1 
still under wa7 (111 p. 8)). 
~ u aorted that if on ado a cur ory xamlnatlon ot 
the .}coutin · eubject z.ia.tter 1 t would pre eut cl r vidence 
th t the empha 1 ls diatinotly upon thin _: to do, upon 
kill to b acquired nther than merely upon 1nforiu tlon to 
be l arn d. 
Come or hie obs rvatlon on educ t1onal tlethod were 
presented s toll s1 
It there i no 1ntergral connection m da w!tb vital, 
outgoing proceeaee ot living, int ract1on in an edu-
catio 117 1gn1t1oant sense cannot reaaon bly be ex• 
peoted to t kc place between the 1nternal and 6xternal 
tnctor in the le rning proces3. Inaofar, thor fore, 
as thia holds t~ue 1n the Soy s cout adherence to 
st ted require nta in th tebt passing program, th 
psyohological unit of l a~nins. 1na~ead or an edu• 
oa.tion ll7 .signU•iao.nt situation, ay t hen b nothing 
01"• than se:r1ea ot diaconnacted fragments of aubj•et 
atter which are l arn d fO?i n b tter re son than are 
required tor advance nt in rank or d ired tor an 
extrinsic d oorativ0 w rd (ll, P• 100). 
It i• poaa1ble tbat required Boy Scout ubject 
matt r, undor th 1mpetua ot oxtern l propul ion, uay 
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1nt•l"act with 1mpul•• and tb~ough tb1• inte:ra~tie>n 
o:reete a. pni-poae out ot whteb m.«7 d•velop an in•ereat 
whleh,, ga1bei-1ng powe!' and m•entwn1 may sub1u1,1q\Aentl7 
move forttard in tn1ttu.l inbor•ct.l.ou 1n an expanding 
world of expel'li.,no«h ( 111 p. 100). 
Ia th• Boy Scot.J.t movem.ent the 4ecoPat1 ve •••~ 
rath•fl th•n pnuf.M •u•1ttei-1 or the •1,ua,lon too 0-'('ten 
be:o-.s tn. toeua ot e1tent1on. Whtllfl the .foou• ot 
oon'fntol. is thu• shifted from exte,.r:aal to inttt'nal 
t•~tora,. tbe total le,arn1ng 1111\ua:Cion ie al.mo•' cuu•ta1n 
t .o be limited { 11, p. lOl). 
~ as.soc1at1on betwcuu1 Seout1ng and tbo achool bU 
been in1batantial tl-f)m tl!le v•·'trf beginu:lng. In 1934 Wfland 
( 15) in a. comPNhen•1v• stu47 ot t.he Boy Bctntt eiovement and 
the 1ehool aaJ.<h 
~If a bu1.o tor any eeopel'atJ.v• aotiivity ot tm. 
1ehoola and o~gani.aed Scouting •~1ate, 1 t . will be 
tound 1n 'line 1dent1~y or ovePla.Jing ot objectives, 
a eWlari ty ot lll•Jt>l' tunot1ona, ncHu~ontllc:rt1ng 
guiding prine1plea, mutuall7 ;11n.applam.enflaPJ p7tugi-uie, 
amt a joinil •eapo.na1b1Ut1 \o -.. bo7a or the COMUnltJ 
Who p&1't1c1pate in both prog~s and atte entitle-ti to 
th• .u1Ds.WI b•~•t1ti:: ot t;he1.I' ooabin•cl values," 
fb.eee poinu •ho held t;rue for ialt' merit badge phi..•• or 
!loouttng. 
ln hla ttt\l4J f'J.l"equeni Peterenc•a were mad• to the c~ . 
opei-•t1on bet••fm tH:ibooJ. ~ the me~1t badge pr.op-am. 
Qu..o~es flmm oohool. ottioJ.al ~t1oul.AJ:tl7 Poin~e4 out th1a 
taei;+ One ott1c1•l eai4, •fh•l"O 11 a IP«t<d.•l elaaa in oaeh 
ot 1ev•ral ot th• meP1t badge subject•.• !nt:th•r mentioned, 
'*fh• l!fchool board baa lent industrial a.:"ta equipme,n'f; to the 
Scout ol'gan1aa't1on tor.- n.•• 1n ita summai- cup.," One 
euper.tntond•rrt Wh flUCte4 aa aa71ng. "Scouting• · ibPougb it• 
aa 
••rit badge progra, 11 prov1d1na prevooat1o:ne,l explol'atle14 
and a1cU.ns tb• •eho(.)1 ~og~ of voaa'i1onal and e~u~uU•lonal. 
SLlidece. u one schOt>l 0:.ttieial · •xpla1md. their aoll'1' badge 
examlnan pl'ogPllm b7 t'e:P•1'\i.USl 
On• key Dl&n *41 selected 1n each ot th• jatd.• 
&n:d aento:p high ••ho.ols to ••aumo r.,a,t>n•1btl.lty fm!> 
l"•cl:'W.t1ng mcrmbePS Of th•· faet.tltiy as mel'it bad~ ex• 
amino.it•·• These exuJ.nera we" 1ns IN e '.ffd. 1n th.eil" 
dut1ea b1 the lo·C&l Scout eoun~tl and ••I*• tul"tl!•h•cl 
w1tb ooptee of -be me:111 ~ bad.ge p-.mphl•h• !U.n1tt7 ... 
seven itc:hool teaoheu:oa are now on tho li•t of e.xam1nut1 
making 1t: P•••1bl• .tor- a sobool bOJ'' t;o pas4 mo$t ot 
the mer1 t bade- t«rH.\ts •1 thln th• •eltool. The teach•r• 
••o tho:rouaa -.nd ••"l!J muon int~u·ea t;ett., l'be plan has 
been working t>W• • pe~iod ot 7sara ( l.S, PP• 40-.4ll •· 
In a at:nall. brochun (8} on the coopentlon between 
Saout;1ng Md t#he aohool boal"d.a n., 8011014 o,. Hunt, El,1ot 
Protossot' or 1~duce.t1on a.t Harv&N Univ•~•11t 1U!i(l long .. ii• 
auponntendont; of seaool in $e'Ver-al. largo e1t1••• eald: 
l.111 ou~ Q.tmoem toda, tw tbe 4•••lopmeni et an 
attequat• ed.uoat1ona.l Pl'OPP ii ah<1u.ld be Hmenibore4 
that in m&nJ etbtoatio.nal. •~d•avors tM achool, the 
heme, ,and the OOlllt.Ulit7 h•VB lh&Ped l'e8pon•1l>11-ittl.ea. 
lowhere la thu oooper•\1 ve ncna4 ao:re ev1d•nt $ban 1n 
fihe p~ogl'em ot eb•~•c'•~ l'N:ilding. l•:re tn. well.-
oi-aaniaed and edtuuat.1onall1 aoun.4 aet1:~1t1•• •r th• 
Bo7 . Seouta offfi>l' oppo:rtuni t1$s Wl$:&ael1-d. Full . 
uttl1aatS.on ot thaao eervi<:J•• w1l.l be otlhaneed b7 the 
w1d• uae of ocluoat!onal tae1l1tie'9 whlch 1nti•i'&atu:td 
oo~a1b1ea wJ.ll ~k• a\t.Ulable. l know of ao greater 
••1clvncu1t or #ht &cboo·l ;prQp&m than that W:b1cb 
soout1ng att.ol"de nott or a t1uor t:Hu•t;na;r.•h!p Oil the paxtt 
ot all. who ;eek the tu.lftlltn•t ot wr 7outh potential. 
Jaokaoa. (10) in 19)81 l"eportod •be reaulta ot a atud7 
:ln wl11ch ho analr••d the aont•nt ot ten 1nctuatr1al a.Pte 
m•r11 badges to de:tormtne whe1Uier tho Scout project• and 
praeb1cea approached the standards or teaching a demanded 
b7 the Am r1can Vocational Aseooiation. To •tud7 the 
relat1onah1p that existed between the induatrial arts work 
of the public scbooi. and the Boy Scout llICfrit badge roqu1re-
enta he liated the it•~$ the American Vocational Association 
reco.mmonded what eve~1 boy hould be able to do and know in 
a particular eubject. He then d.eaign.ated the itema common 
to both the r-equirements or the 1ne.rit badge and tho list of 
attainment. Upon oo.mpar1aon he tollo••d with a recommenda• 
· t1on tor the addition of cert•1n 1 tema in the ahop atandal'de 
that were not in th• scout t&sta and were not too technical 
or beyond the age level or the Scouta. 
lbe conclusions or Jackaon•s eompar1aon wen•• that the 
d1apar1ty b&tween the content ot the Boy Scout and publle 
•cbool curricula waa not e1gn1tican~ but that ~~ level ot 
di~f 1culty waa considerabl7 low•r for the merit badge teats. 
It waa alao conclu.ded that 'p:ll'ojecta which may be uaed by 
the Scout as part or h1a eq_uipanent were lacking, and should 
tnerefore b• d•velope-d and incorporated within the Scout 
program wh•re•o~ poaa1ble. An 1nautt1c1e~cy or vocational 
guidance 1ntol'Wat1on ••• observed within the occupat1onal 
explore.torr S¢out teeta. 
S:ia recommendation to 1ebool authorit1e1~ Scouting 
author1t1e• and industrial arta teach.tu•• wert made tor the 
purpo1e or expanding and onriching ·the Scout •l'it badg• 
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libl'&J?' and thtta bring it within th& level or the public 
school 1ndusttt1al arta classes.-
In an earlie~ thesia on the mer1t badge progl'a.m Bing 
(2) made the following contP1buC1otu 
Attempts to make soouting an into~al i>art ot the 
ecbool ayetems hav• not been attended with •1snal 
succeaa. The. industrial teachers were !'1 r• t to 
recogni~• and appreciate the conn~otion bet•••n 
Scouting and aonool ebop work. 
He alao observed that shop inatrttoto a •81'$e to so:rve aa 
merit badge oowis•lore 1n oPder to·ra1se the atandards ot 
awal'd • In one. ot hia reoommendations to induat~1al arte 
inetruetoi-a, he auggested that they oapitali&e on tha 
.. ' 
intel'Gat that Scouting baa. created b7 1ncorporat1ng in t1-11' 
cours • of atudy, more mat rlale that will &$aia~ tbe boya 
1n qual1t71ng tor me.rlt badge awards. 
Of'ol' the year# cel'tain colleges abd un1vevsit1ea have 
provided cl"edit and non-credit oou.r.ee ror training in 
Scouting pr1nc1plea and methods. An 1nveatigat1on or Iowa 
S1;ate Un1ve-ra1ty' • i-eoorda (9) :reve&lad that between 1926 
and 1929 a courae waa otfetted 111 the Ph7a1cal Education 
tealt wbioh waa ebtitled 
9 Scouting.• '1!b$ particular de•c~ption or the course read 
•• tollowa: 
21. Scout1ng. Lectu"a on boyJ»Yeholoa. Practical 
atud7 ot t irat aid, lite aavins. e1snall1ng1 ro~ 
making. woodcra.rt,, map mak.tng. all ecout aet1v1t1ea. 
&umner. JAct. 2. lab. l and field tr1ps1 erodit 
2. 
ll 
In conclusion, Dr. Ja.nies E., Russell; Dean of Teachers 
Coll•P• Columbia U,niveiraity, when ret.er'1'1ng to th• me~it 
badge pz..ogt'o.m of ~ Scouting mov•ment onc6 said, 
I would oons:S.dex- myselt a pttinco a•ong, aeboe>l mon, 
if l OQUld dev1a• a aohool progftlll .1n which ~be 
eur~1oulum should appeal ao dl~ctly to a bo7• • 
in.''•"• t• and the •oul'aes or attta.i· appl7 so aervloe• 
ably to adu1'; needs . Every taak n Scouting ia a 
man•e job ~ut down to a bo1•• a.1ae., TM appeal ile a 
bor•a 1ntere•t& is not prim:a:rily because he ie a bo7, 
bu• parlieula,.lr bocauae he 11anta to be a •u ( i, 
P• 41) • 
)2 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
In v1ew ot the many phases ot Scout1ng, the aubjeeta 
and geogriapbical ares.a to he covered and t he practical 
values to be 1u,rved1 1 t beeame a.pp&:rent that; the method ot 
procedure would ha.ve to rol7 p:r1mal"ily on a dencr1pt1v. 
l"es&al'ch type study. A queet1onna1re {see Appendix B) waa 
prepared e.rter interviews and com:-espondenee with local and 
national o.rtio1als confirmed the or1ginal1tt ot the type ot 
study under oone1d.erat1on. The questionnaire was oon• 
struotlvely or1t1e1a•d by college atudenta and statt 
mombere. A tttial stud1 we.a conducted with the help or local 
l~agl.& Scouts. 
1'ho questionnaire with retum envelop we.a mailed on 
J anuar7 3,, 1961 to 72$ Eagle Sooute l1 villg in Iowa at the 
time the7 received theil' Eagle rank. b period sampled 
was from J arn1a17 l,, 19.SB to Janual"'J 11 J.961. Upon cut-oft 
date, lt"ob:ruary 28• 1961, .$10 queat1onna1rea had. been !'etu.med, 
Of the 1"'$tUX'ned questiOM&ir•a 'fnfent7•fmtr W81'9 non-d•• 
livories and f'ouP ••:re inoorreotly an1twox-.d and deatP07ed. 
Thie tberetore resulted 1n a :return ot 482 or 66 percent 
without the uso of a follow-up not1¢e. 
The oont 1dential names and e.dd.res•e• or ~e Eagle 
Scouts werQ obtained t hrough the cour-teay or the Scout 
Ex.eou'b1 vea of each of the oleven •rea o.oune1la w1 thin the 
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Stnto. Tllo nurobol"' oi' ~" cm.1.t.."l b' council t or each or the 
t.b~oe year-s is ah.own 1n J\pp&mlix o. 
The inventorial qtl&&tionnliil'e wa• introduced by a 
covett l()1it~r tllroetod to tho Cc.rout as an 1n<Uv1dttal.. The 
body of the inquit.'7 wa• divided into f our sectiona. The 
fi!"tst ~ctlon i:;a1nly eoneorned ques t ione about th& ~cout 
h:t.mselt. Thay wore ~s tol.lowei :o~; addl:t4u~a, (both we:vo 
:inaisnif'iotL:it and not tabulnted}J lo~ad.ou of hollle • (city. 
town or rurt\l) J pre4cu1t oco14pation;. .age, (in J&~.s and 
monthe); t~ade .tn oohoolj 1nchu1 trial Arta ooursGf1 te.luim in 
tlchool.- ($&V$!1 ebolous wero Us.t~} J <JOl.lege1 (status oi-
&t'titude tt:>ward 'lnra·llmcnt )J pr.sent StH)ut1ng position o,-
oftioo be1n~ b ld; total n~btu:' ot MP1t badgeo awal'd4d; 
and t.ha date ot' r:;aa~ .-ank by mootb and y;iut~. 
~ second part oons.iated Cit 1.JtUf$fl l.ette.t:ted quetlt:S.ona 
to be answered by ·tho ScQ\lt with reapeet to the twanty•one 
t:terit he.dgas 1.lpha.0ot1call1 li.ett>t1 lttl • grid ~dltttel.1 
below. Eacl1 or the qu.e~rtions l"'OqUttJeteHi tbe reo1p1ent to 
ll4&l:ik in the approprlftt& column with a choel;t ~rk or uumb<trt 
th<J I11er1t 'badges p~rt~lning ta his pel"aonf.\l acbievo~1•nt or 
op1n1oth: 'lho quost1ons pro:.u\rih$\ •m;;k1ns; (A) tho•• mf)ri t} 
badg,01 that had bt'.Hu1 o.arn•d• (,it a.cmo w$re fu:.~n()d• tbe 
questionn~1~ was to be ttotum&d a.t' ~~r ruiaYttU.•ing quc$tions 
!<"!,. P a:nd O)J ( B) the order in •h.1ch tha bad.sea wero .-u1rnedJ 
( C) the ost.tznat~d dogreo ot ditt:!.culty of tho eG:rned badgfl• 
on a l. "oa.tJ• • 2,. n•41wn," ). ttdtrtiotllt" a~alo1 to) it 
tho badge ••a fuu•nod. alone or- with anothe:r Soou.i.I (R) t)he 
praferenee order of t1ve moH bad.ges when g1 ven a equal 
oppo:rtunl.t7 to acqu.1re eacbJ (F) tile r1ve bads••• ot thoee 
li•t•d ... which would be the trutaiwuit to El&PnJ and (CJ) ti.he t1ve 
badges wbloh wou.14 be th• moe:t dtf.rtcult to eaPn. 
Th• third poJ'tiol'l or the queat1ormal9 cons1•tled or a 
croaohatched ohart placed lengthwise on tbe page.. Th• Scouts 
wa• aaked to mswer ti ve spec1.t1o quoat1Qtus abcuti eaob 
1ndue1trJ.al arta moPit badge earned-. Numbered alte:rnat1•e• 
1uelud1ng IUl open•end ans••• were g1v•n 1'01!' ••oh qu1u1t1cm. 
The quest1one and tbe1:r multiple aninrel"a were aa tollowac 
What are 7ov reason• .for aelftct.ton?. 1n'eresto4* 
look•d eas71 school st.tbjeet, .my job o:zt wo:rk, other Seout 
4id •ame bll:dge, material.a 1u1d equipment ava1lable, 
repair- work, hobb;r, or other_. 
What intoi-1141tion soui-ces did you use? merit badge 
pamphlet:, Scout Mand'boolt,. personal contact); at work: oP 
Job,, l1br•ry• Jlitlga:a1no, vi•ual a1d.s, aeheol subject, 
othtt:r _ or non•. 
What pox-aonnel aas1ated you? Seoutmaete.-,. indua"" 
trial arts teachel', oamp instPu.otor, :r~erit bads• 
coun11•lo:r, othe;r Seout holding badge, 1peciall7 
appointed peraon, parents, teacher, othtll _ or 
none. 
What achool subJeo.;a were influential? 'WOOdW'OrkSJ:ag, 
metalwo:rk, eleetl'icity, moobanioal drawing" crafts, art, 
general Selene•; mae:b.1ne •hop, auto n:toohanlc&, ph7•1ea, 
e>the:r _ oJt nQne. 
''lhat d1tt1cult1es did 7ou. en.counteitt applying for 
badge, got.ting 1nfol"mat1<>n, }Mr&o:nnel a•a1atuce1 time 
required, tools and materials,, pa.*sing requiro:menta, 
coat, ttnal 'tea'"' othe:rt _ ol' nonill. 
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'rhe an••era tor a badge were placed in a marked column. one 
primary and •DJ number of aecondal"J anawora weN placed in 
th appropriate action and row. One badge waa given aa an 
•xampl and guide. The chart was des1glled to acoomodate 
twelve badges. 
The last part of the questionna1tte was composed cf more 
quent1ona bout the 1~dustr1al arts merit badge earned. The 
three abort answer, open fol9ln quest1ona asked ~he Scout to 
list the projocts completed for each badge• th• t7pe or 
final test or rev1ew conducted nd any ~o~nta or r com-
mendattoua bout tho ndgct or badges 1n g•neral. Ag 1n, a 
on the preceod1ng pago, an example waa shown and t•elve equal 
apace• WGJ'e all01Jed roP ~ho anawere. 
Th validity and reliability or the questionnaire wa 
believed to have remained bigb due to its brevity, the 
aubject matter oovered · nd the charaoter1st1ce ot the 
recipients. Reason tol' poaalble deor-eaae 01' valid! t7 and 
r•l1 b111~J weP•:: th nner of an wering ~uest1onaJ tru. 
d1reotions to be tollowed; required tUl'l'ling and folding of 
tho paper1 and the inher nt natur of some unreatricted tJ~ 
queetiono. Obsorvat1.ona m de during th tabulation proceaa 
reve led that in oert 1n 1nstaneea, aa th number of badgea 
increased, the number or answera and comments not only d•~ 
oreaaod but also became mo~e unitorm. Tho degl-ee of validity 
and relib111ty decreased trom the tirat to the last eec;ion 
os- pace ol: t'be quoat$.otwt1:re. 
Tht Worraet1on Ntume4 ••• '41Nl•tf•4 onto '1\Ne 
••.lt constr\lc"4 toi-u .tUUt swameP1aod u1u>n ocwpltJ•ion ot 'be 
opttl'at1on. ~ ~· ro~ wei-. 1u·1naeM•d •1'11 th• sea'1••• 
cnaraofil•Jtiit1;1e>•t lh• r.1*~1.ftl't•hiP b•WtHUl 1nd.111t.-1a1 aria 
•:Plt bad.pa l.f)d tC. •n•lp.ta ot eaoh incU.v1dual badi•• 
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Ill ·•N•P to Mt1leP U&d4l"et-.w.\ t.M Bc1 $cu1>t1u• att1\tid•• 
tcnrar:d, and aoh1•v•m•u11a 1n, ta m••1t b&d.i• progrma an 
relat•4 to :t.nduauial &Ji'4 meri ... 'bads••• Me •hould know 
•ooiethlng about '21• bo71 •ho 'Maef1t rroa '1l1a orpnlaai;lon. 
s.v~u1 bUndNd and tw1iu1t7-.r1 v• lowa kgl• t'*eout• u ahown in 
.lppeJid:U G weN aatked 1nt'•Natlon about ·Md op1n10Jll . on 
tw1u1t7-oae wePit ba4&e•• Of tbe 462 Scout• ttult replied 
leaa then 10 pe:rcumt Uved in nral h.omea., sat,- peroont 
1nd1eated th•7 11.vod in a eitv While th• 110•ai..nder or about 
)l pe~oeat ot tbe Scouts U 'V'ed in to.ms. !he location of 
\he &umte• b.01.DOa .... anon in fabl• l. 
Location Number Peroentap 
Cit7 286 60 
fown. .l;Sl )1 
Ru.ral 43 -2. -
Total 462 100 
)8 
1'be :rean age ot Ille &u>U,4 Wilo tito•pondad 'GO '11• in.-i 
t1tt1l"J eae li. 76 J'f.tU•• the age of tbe 7oun-at ~ tho 
ol-tteat Eagle Scout dl.lril'ig Ohe tb:Ne zre•:r- p;;riod sample« 
wu l.2 r•a.• ~ aon'1a an.4 4S 1•atta U •ontsbl; napectiv:el7. 
'lhu• Maulted an •e• NnS• or )J 1•ar• atld 7 enth•~ 
Ot 'Che SeOtJt;e 'Who Mpo!'te4, 96 pe"ent ••N st.ud.•t• 
Mt ·~ •n- or •ob•••· ~, .... looakct &nJ"fhaft r~­
t.h• 6,b gl'ade to oall•P ••rd•J'lf•• b na1n1ng 4 pfu,•oeut 
••re er.api.,•4 1n •ai-10\la OeOQP•'10ft•· 
._ d1•Wlln1,1CJa ot Sootltl bJ gpaoa in echool la •hon 
in Table 2. b l.Q\h O•ttl• h•d the, la11pai Ptl'Oenia .. ot 
Dgla Secnala •1 tb 21.6 pelte~•· ~adN U aAd 12: •bowed a 
•11Sh• dec:Nut ill th<t nula~i- or Baal• scmt1Mt. At lh• lO'b 
EV&d• 1-Yel. • bo7 tlflll Jut.Ve been a Scout appl"9Xlaat•l1 toUP 
1••••• Tho dak alalo •bo••d ilntt appi-oxla•ttl7 71 PG"•n-. 
ot t;he ! aglo 5e•t• ••:ito •n-r&lle4 be'•"n and•• 9 and 12. 
Wll11- in 1ehool 89 :pero•t flt '~be Eaale Scott\• took 
one Ol" aore imiu•.tal at. o•llH••• !his ••• 60 p&l'G•nt 
aooouatod to.-r a 1H.>Ml H' l ,103 •our••• ol" a ••n -ot 2.86 
ooun•• po• SoO\l'• tho ••• foll' ,1,l.l le~-. •-p.led ••• 
2.aa 1*1ua,Jtial a•• oou•a•• per &oout. Th•J ••~• • .•teed 10 
ind:Loa lie •hl~h tn4u11tlf'tal •••• eubJoo•• tba7 had tektn :ln 
acheol.. l-. wu lap --· , be ~~o•t. •o .1nd.ent1tv ine •abJ•~'· •• 





























nail-•• Table ) oonta1nt '11011- ~pli••. The two aubj•eta 
tati.11 01 mozto then billt •t lhcJ Scoui• tte" woodwoiek1ng and 
••chard.cal ara•lng. lext ln trequene7 oaae ihe •~t, ••1•1• 
wwk .nd elec:rtP1c1ty ooUJt•••• The Nlla1n1:ns eouraes ••• 
ci•pt torr prin\ing ••N corut1de:r.ul •• vuioua unite ol' 
aub3ttcta witbin a oou•••• 
In ol'd•• to evaluabe the Eag.l• Scou'i '• opinion towud 
J>O't high eohool education •a~h waa aekH. U he ha.d attended, 
1• attending, ov plane to at)t•nct eol.lep. '.!ht ar:u•w•t-• ot 
the scouta were \abulaud 1n !•bl• 4• Th•l"e weN 349 or 






Generoa1 CN.f to 
Gen:oral Shop 
































°'Nwab•r and pex>oent ot Eagle Scou ta who 'ook no 
industrial at'lta <u.>ux-ae,. 
th• tutu~•· The percen,age ot $oouta nGw •t1'ondi~g a 
college ot some type wae 17.0 pe11ee11t. Four pereent ot the 
5oouta did no\ aptc1t7 •he1r statua. A to•al ot 90,6 per-
eont o.t the Seouca etated that. the7 had ••t•nded, are 
at,ed1ng Ol" plan to ••tend ~ollap. 
Plan tio &\iend ooll•p 
Aro attoncU.ng coll•&• 
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1Jo n4t .Plu to atqn.4 coll•&e 













A soou.t BNati. have •amtul twent,.oxle ._ .. 1t badgea af! 
part ot bl• .J:'equt~•n'e toi- Eagl& •ank. Ot the•• fnr•n,7• 
on•, ten w~re apoo1tioa.ll7 2'•4lil1Nd by title. Fi.Vo othett 
badgoa had to b• aele~1'.ad tl'ott gt-oup• not eontain1ns tlllJ Of 
the 1nt1us1ut1a.l a~t• i7pe mcei-it badpa (41. P• 1$). D•ductins 
th••• t1tf>e•ll bad.pl fpom the retqll1l'v4 tw•n-1•on• •~t that 
a Scout ~4 11x WU-•at•.tet•d oho,lc.iu1 trcua all l'Ouinins 
badges. TUe •verago n~ber ~t m$r1l badgea avail4ble to~ 
tac kl or fs:be. t:n-ae :roan ••• 100 ( 121 131 14). Wh•ui 1ub-
-rac ting the titteen rteq\t1Ped l'AOll•indtU1\a:-:ial Qfa& :U7pct .-r1t 
b•dges, it wu tou.na tba.1; a i <U)\lt bad ~o ••lect h1a a1a: 
llhH4tP1.e fled badge• fJ.tmn the reaining o1snt1•t1.ve badge.a. 
The selected twenty-om~ industrial art& badges concerned 
with this study wer• 21.00 percent or a.ll !'ller.tt badges 
available and 24.70 percent 01' all non-:required merit badgea 
available. After attaining h1a Eagle rank, a Scou.t waa 
tree to se lee t any of the :ma ri t bad gas • 
Tho ·t; ... ,tal mun.ber or merit badges awardt;d the 482 
Scouts was l.21 2.3.3. The average nwnher ot. merit badges per 
Eagle Scout wa$ 2S.38. The minimum numba~ of merit badges 
was twenty-one. The max.imwn number ot merit badgos ea~ned 
by any one Scout 1n this study we.a sixty-one ot' torty 'badges 
over the Eagle rank r~quirement. 
The total number or industrial arts merit badges e.arned. 
by the Scouts over a three year period, e.s shown 1n Table 51 
was 1,673. Each or the 482 Scouts earn.ed an average 0£ 
3.471 industria,l a:t'ts lner1t badges. The 1ndustl'1al arts 
merit badges constituted JJ.66 percent of o.ll merit badge 
earned. 11.his peroentag~ times the minimum nu:i:nbe?' of badges, 
tweuty-one, indicated. that the average Soou t would hA"~e 2 . 87 
1ndtistr1al a:rts badges when he rece1 ved his Eagle rank. It 
was established that 47 • 81 po:roent o.f the s tx remaining un-
restri ctad badges were of an 1ndust1"1al arts natul'e. 
Jhen the required fifteen badges pur 482 Soouts were 
deducted from the total badges earned, 121213 1 the amount wa1 
reduced by 7, 230. The remaining 5. 003 badges eontained all 
of tho industrial nrts badges selected by tho Scouts . Tb.e 
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Table 5 .. Scouts who earned a speo1tic number or 1ndust~1al 
art• merit badges 
Number ot Numbe~ or Percent o! Total n'1Jllber 
1ndue trial arta Seou Scouta ot 
merit b dp bad gee arned 
0 9 i.9 0 
1 62 12.9 62 
2 123 25.5 246 
) 9Q 19·.S 282 
4 71 1.4.1 284 
5 $7 11.8 26$ 
6 2S 5.2 l.50 
7 14 2.9 98 
8 lo 2.1 Bo 
9 > l.O 45 
10 l 0.2 10 
11 8 l.? 88 
12 l 0.2 12 
13 0 o.o 0 
14 0 o.o 0 
1.S l 0.2 15 
16 l 0.2 16 -
Total 482 100.0 lt673 
l, 673 ind.us trial a1'1b me:r1 t badgea earned• tho:ref ore 
Cl&nst1tute4 3:;.44 pe:ro•nt · .ot the non-~oqu1red ca\ego~ ot 
merit badges. The same l~J.44 pe"ant wee obtained When th:ct 
m:oob•:P of non-rcqu1~d: badg$tt held 111 the av•·n ... age E•gle 
8eout, l0.}8~ wu d1•1d•d b1 4*• aVfJnp indua,rial •rte 
badges .i- ·~ Scout, ).471., 1:hia :tmplittd that one out ot •ffll'7 
thz-e• r.u>.n•l'equlNd 'bt\dges .,.. on an 1ndu1Jtl'1al al'ia nature. 
The p.o.altd • .-el7 llkew•d d1GtJ'ibu.t1on of the Scouts who 
eamed a speei:t1o nuntbeP of indus;rial vta me.Pit 'badg$1 it 
shown in Table s. !her. were Qin• ll!agl.e &Jou.ts who had no' 
earned any or the a~le<ltod ba4sea.. A u,c.U.an ct a.50 1nttue,.. 
t:Pial artla me:P1ts b•dS•• wu ·d•t•Prl:'tf.ned trom tho dlatribut).!on. 
A .mode ot tw.o 1nduatr1al uta mertt badgtUl wu tound .among 
Eagle Soout1. ':rll1at •ode waa cmnpl'l$od ot 121 O?t 25.5 pe,_.... 
cent of tht) &e$u.t• P•pt'>.l',1nt!• 4lb&~·tutf"te~, the nWAbe• er 
Soou1)a· de~Naa&d • toe num'bel"· ot badges per S'Cout lnoN>atH•d• 
The one exception to Uh1a eond1tte>n ••"• the eight Soouts 
\fho eamed eloven bad~a aaeh. fbb bigh11u1t rti.:uabe:J' ot 
1ndiurtl'1$l. a:rtsa 't)adges tu.t.rn&d by an7 one Scout 1n this , 
stud.7 waa e1xtee~. 
To establish a r•1't~Q.nah1p bet.veon 'the JJIC.lected ber1t 
badges a treque:n¢7 eompaPitU>ft waa ernployed • The .rn-quaru:>7 
at which 482 Soout:a tta:rne:d th• 'bwenty•one d.1ffe:Nnt 1ndus-
trial arte r1t badg 1& ahoWQ in Table 6. ~ moa~ 
tr quent, H041e Repair•, ••• eal'-ned by 8$.0 percent ot tht 
Seuubs questioned. Ho Repair• wae obt ined ore of ten 
than the co bined total or the ext thl-eo badge , 'l'h rtve 
badgee moat fi-eq,aently eai-ned wero Uomo Repail"• 1 Art, tood• 
carving. Yloodwol'k and .Baake try. Th• ti ve badg a lea t 
oernod w re a. 
and Pottery. 'lbe 
eehan1o•1 Radio, Arob1t ctur , 
oh1ne17 and P~1nt1ng, and the 
80tll"J 
uad Potte:ry r1t badses occlU"l'od in equal frequ noiea, 
A coott1c1ent ot correlation wa.a e tabliahed to c pa.re 
Iowa Eagle Scout again t all :}oouta n•tlon wide on the 
be is of ea?"ned 1ndue tl'ial al-ta r1 t: badges• One or the 
paired variables wu the frequenc7 rank ordel' of Uidu tl'ial 
•rts x-it badgea •arno.4 bJ Iowa Soou ta who received their 
E•gle ranu over a thre 1• r period. Thee ranlc1ng were 
c~~olated ga1nat the l'ank1nga ot th ame ~dgoa earned 
by all Scout• :ln the United States during the aau three 
year panod.a Th national total.a w re rounded ott to th• 
neare t tbouaand of badge a as ebown 1n T ble 7. Us 1ng the 
s rman Rank Order t• tbod a plu• • 9!)0 oorHlation ••• round. 
6E n2 
P(rho) : l- 2· • .950 
lf( N •l) 
D • dif rer noe tw en ranks • 77 
• number ot p ired rank• • 21 
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Table 6. Fr-oquenc1 ranking of induatr1al ar-\1 u:rit bads•• 
•avned b;r eagle •oouta . 





6. .Electr1o1 t7 










17. l?aJ"j:ll .Meohan1oa 
18 •. Radio 
19. Areb1 tee tatNi 
:Number :Per48nt ot 4 62 






















T bl 6 (Cont1nu d) 
ank lf e ot tho rit badg· lumber :~ rcent of 4 82 
e rned Boouta earning 
each badge 
20.,S. Oney 16 ).) 
20.s. otteey 16 3.3 
To.tal l, 67.3 
To ch ck tb validity of the c rtioient the P raon 
tbod waa ppli d ua1ng the eana or the 
raw 1001"0 • Th following quation w e ploy ds 
Values auba t1 tuted: 
• 77.9524 • Iowa totals 
• 32.2ss7 • a ion l total• 
MxY • 6516.1428 
"'1Y2 • 1324 o. 8095 
• 3397.7143 
. • 21 
Solving th a ov •quation a plus .974 coetf1o1ant ot 
corr l tion ·a• obt 1ned. 
'lb Sp an Ran Order th waa t-epeated to c pare 
the r nk order of he badg• frequencies of tb1a tudy to 
ran order frequenoi a cov ring a period of titty 1ear1. 
The national total• for thi• p riod aN abown in Table 7. 
Tab lo 7. Indust1'*1al art a .mer1 t badges earned tq Iowa eagle 
acouta and all scouts nationall1 
Rank ffGe of merit badge Iowa Eagle le.t1,o.nal National 
Scout totals totals• totals• 
1958-1960 19$8-1960 1911·1960 
l. Homo Hepaira 4l2 238 9~ 2. Art 139 Sl 2 . 
': 
Woodcarving ~~ 57 4 Woodwol'k l ' .$3 .$15 s .. Baaket17 10 . >1 240 
6. El&atr1c1t7 iog 32 2$8 
7. Mecha.nioal Dl'awl.ng 9 23 134 
e. Bookbinding lo iI 327 9. Leathtt:MJOl'k 3 12$ 
lQ. Pa1rtt1n.g 62 28 182 
ll. Automobiling 57 12 17) u. Metalwork ~s 22 J28 fl!: Photopaph7 1 11 ll.) Plumbing 41 l4 147 
is. Mach1noey 36 lO 121 
16. Printing )6 19 ll.2 
17. FlU.ota Mechan1ca 28 I :i 18. Radio 27 
19. Architecture !6 s iti 20. Jdn.sonry 4 21. Pot terr 16 29 
Total 1,673 678,000 4,737,,000 
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A plua .87~ coetf1c1ent ot correlatlon wan obtaino between 
the two s ts of d ta. 
All three ot the foregono eoetfi c1ent wel"e above the 
. 80 correlation. Thereby, it waa considered tb t the 
oorrel•tion• b tw$en th seta cf' data wer valuat d "high 
to ry high." 
The following for1nula, the "Index of Fo:rocaat1n 
F..tf 1c1 ne;y," was u od to deter.mine th probable ocurae7 or 
predietioni 
r:~ • ioo<1 .. v1 .. i-2> 
E • lOO(l - Vl • C-974)2) 
E • 77.35,& 
Thia 1nd1c ted that • . 974 cot-relation pi-oV1ded • 
77.35 percent improvement 1n pndiction ab1l1t1 over a pui-e 
c.nanee guess., 
Th soqu nee in which a eout l•ct•4 and then earned 
hl 1.nduatrl l arta rit badgea w a oouaidered 1 portant in 
thia 11tudy. ethod or eo.mpub1ng was adopted whereb7 th 
order in whloh th merit bad s ea~ned could be evaluated. 
Each "{Cout waa ••ked to apee1.t7 the orde.r 1n which he ob-
ta1•1ed th badges. A proe•dur that waa adopt•d use th 
letter it.A" to represent the position ot th badge in the 
aequenc • Th l tteP "B~ repre nted the total number o't 
indu t~ial rt badgea Scout had arn d. For example. 1t 
a Seout <uu·•ned. t.he Art merit, badge aeoend out ot £1ve ind.us• 
~l'ial arts l:H1dge$• the tabulation read 2•5. This ratio in• 
i'erred that a1 the .d.if 1'~ztenee between tho two numbEtrt in• 
cf'lieased, the greater the pN.f tu•enoe .t'G?t !I badge in :relation 
to otbo::r ba.dgee earned 1.n the ind\uJtP:tal al't# 1'!.eld ey blu~t 
Seou t. Each ot the se.-1EU ot ratioa was totsd.ed for ea.eh 
ot the twenty-onct di.t'f·EU'tmt badgea * !be su.mmatiQn or tM 
1t A" plU't ot the ratio wa• then divided b7 the •ummat1on ot 
the "er' pe.~t. 1'he resulting ans••r waa eu.btra"ted. f'i-om l.OO 
in ol'dor to place the index in • pes1:t1V• P•Po•n't•i•• 'lbe 
resulting t•complet1on-preterenee" index e)lnhol.ized the o•d•r 
, in whieb. a paxa'tJ.culai- mei:tit badse we1 t>btainod ove:P al.l 
otbel"' industrial arts ®ri~ badges ~u1ln'1ed ~ the seouta 
quosiion•d· !ha ranking of th4:t ind.exa to~ each of \bf> 
twe.mi·J'-one mtl'i t bad~;ea '1PJ>el@S in Ta'blo 8, The OJ'de:r tn 
wh1eh the badgtl& were arranged •x•plit lod the $equence 
o~der an avoras• S·cout would pr.fop and oomplf.tt• al.l t;wontlr 
one badges. 
' 
Tbe Al"t •Jf1t badsee l'•nk•d t11"a~ over all. other 
badges. Th1a wa.e follow•d bJ the Bookbinding, lio• RGpa1ra, 
Baaketr7~ J!~~-~7 and Mecbanl.oal D•••1ng badges. 1.be six 
mel"it badgoa, .t>lumb.1ng, Rad.to, Pht1top•ph7, .Pi-1nt1ng1 
Architecture and A\.lto.mob1lJ.ng wore c®tpleten:t la•t by the 
Scu1uta aa 1n41eat•d 'b7 the complet.1oa•pnteN.noo 1.ndex. 
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Af te?' Scout comple tod the requiremente roP a par• 
ticula.r merit badge he was bettei- qualified to evaluate the 
'badge against hia abiUtie• and against other merit 'badgea 
he fuld earned. The re1ulte ot an 1nqu117 on tht) degl'ee of 
d1.t"f1cult;y of those bad ea eai-ned are presented in Table 9. 
The Scout wa• •~kod to evaluate each earned badgo on a 
l. "easy," 2. "medium" oie .).. "difficult" aeale. A total 
value for &acb badg• was obtained b7 multiplying each 
evaluation by the number o r~sponeea and adding tbeae three 
valuea. To establish a common reference or index th• total 
value was then divided by the frequency or the badge. Thia 
Naulted 1n a diff 1e'2lty index whereby tho larger tho index 
the .more di.t'l"ieult was the badgo earned. Tbo responding 
percentages shown in Table 9 represent the percentage ot 
Scouts responding on the basis ot each badgt1•s frequenc1. 
The rtuJults rov a led that the .ti ve mo•t diff 1cult 
1ndu.a ti-1al a:r-ts type r.Jer1 t badges aa evaluated by· the scout.a 
who earned the were: Radio, Arohiteotur., Maaoru-y, Photo-
graphy and eohanioal Dttaw.t.ng. 'lbe 1"1ve badges leaat dit .. 
f1oult to obtain by the Seout• were: Basketry, Home Repair• , 
Ar , Bookbinding and ·oodcal"ring. In BOllt• instances onl7 a 
alight di.f1'ei-ence in difftoult7 was round betwo .n badges. 
Two such examples were between the Machinery, ~oodwork and 
Metalwork• and between Art. Home Repairs and Basketry merit 
badges. 
SJ 
Tabl'f) 9, Degro~ of di.f'f 1eulty o.t 1ndust:r1al arts :merit 
badges as a.iutigned by scouts obtaining same 
R 
R$.nk Ha.1le or morlt badg~ 
index 
l. aaa.10 l.B,5 40.7 40.7 2.22 
2. Architecture 21.1 !6'9 42.0 2.21 ~: Maaonx-y 18.7 :.h7 37.6 2.~ Photegraph7 14.a ).9 21.3 2 • . ·, , s. Moehllnioal Drawing 20 B ;;o. o 2~.2 2 g1j • 2:0 6. Eleetr1e1t1 27.0 46.0 2 .o 
7· Plumb.tng 17.t 6$.tl 17 l 2.00 • a. Printing )0~ ~l:~ 22.2 1.92 9. Maehin$~Y 22.2 ll.l i.ei 
lO. Woodwo?t'k 28.9 ~=~ 16.l l.l3 l .l. Me ti.\ lwo:rk 27.2 14. l.87 
l2. PottOt"J ;7.,5 so.o 32.5 l,.75 
~: i"am Mechanic• 35.7 s1.1 7.2 1.i1 Leathe"ovlt 39.7 s2.4 .7-9 i. 82 
1$. ?at" tins 40;' ~l.6 8.l l.677 lo. Au 'tomobillng ~b:1 7.q s.2 l.58 17. Woodoarving lj2.l 7.5 1.57 ia. Bookbinding ;7. 3s.4 7.2 i.go 19. Art l ·fi:l 37. ~=i l. .32 2th. Hume Reipa1ra 31i.2 1.#29 2J ••. Bas ketl'f 66.o 26.4 7. ' l .• 415 
The .atol'it bad~ plan wa• organized. me.1nl;r aa an 
individual mo,hod o.r s.:;(ploration into v.al'iou.s f1elda or 
lmowledg• and :•}tills.. hl so.mo 1natancee join' m$r1t badge 
work was &ncou11agod not only trom the ata.ndpoi~t er the 
soottt but alao their loa.del-'tl• Some or reaaona for greeter 
ool'Ulolidat1on W$PB bettei- uae ~t '1me, equ1pmex:r;,,, facilities 
and avallablb intttPUctora. mvtu1 though s~wts did work 
togr,ther on one badgo or requirement ,oach ~:e.out wa.s still 
roquired to pass each require~ont individually. 
In ord~r to v•rt:t1 the pe:rcen tag;0 ot: badges eta:rned 
ind:! vidually • the Sccyu ts were naked to 1den tU"'y ea.oh badge 
~arned. in either of two marn'lars. Tbs Seou.ts wero asked l.t 
the7 wol."k:ed on tho ln.t,dge, by th(tms$lvt5a or with another 
Scout earnlllg th& ••• badge. Th• aruiwera to the 1nqu1:r7 
tor each of the tw&nty-ono m•rit badges are dlspla;y•d in 
fable lO. The tour ntorit badges wb1oh re·oeived the bigho4't 
individual attention wore Fam .Me.shanice, Urune Repairs , AJ't 
and Painting. Masoru .. 7, Plumbing,, Bookbind1n1b Potter7 and 
Printing we:tJo tb• tiv& merit badgea most t"J:1•quentl1 work$4 
on sir.au.ltattEu:>u.&ly bJ two or- mon Scout&. i'be .me.an pe:r• 
ce!lta.ge of all 1nduatr1al a.J:l'ta m•rit badge$ worked alone b7 
the Beout• was 72.os ol" nearly -h~e t>ut or eV•l'J' !'our 
bad,gtUh 
In order to 1nveat1gate the merit badges mol"e thorougb.q 
it was m·u1•s sa.r1 to 1urv-•1 the scoute • opiaion of bs.dg¢;a not 
7el oarnod, like badgtUt seeu.:r•41 bad~(UI d.ea1rod .revealed 
tendencies ot tbt> Scouts' geue:ral 1nt•:-eat patterns. 'l".b& 
merit badge ;prei'erence 1ul"vey was aocQ>mpllahed by asking 
es.oh Scout to de111gnate, 1n ordeJ:I, tive unearned. roe.r1t 
badges he would px-et eP to flam 11" given an equal ohantlt at 
unearned badg~s. A.a a ~e:1ult ot such a queation the ehoic•• 
or all s ,c.nn1t1 t\N diapl.A;yad in Table ll. 
Table 10. Per-eenit o.f eaouts who obtained. euh ln:d\Ult1'1al 


























Tho five cho1eos by each Scotti ••itct tabulatott. i'h• 
total• .fol' &aoh badge were multiplied bJ an 1uutigned value 
1nve~•• of tbt a•l•et1on ol'd.ei-. The tot;t1l value fol' ea® 
badge was dt vid•d b;y 4 82, tbt nwabel* or Seou ts. Tho 
i-esulttng ind«ut wae ll r-~latlve: measvo 0£ prieto~snee per 































Total P"1'•rtnc• index 
Preterei1ce ,pel" Scou.tl 
914 l . 899 
726 1. 509 
704 l . 461 
677 l .4o6 
626 l . 325 
600 i .246 
)22 .669 
284 . 589 
246 . 511 
244 . 506 
2)9 . 496 
22$ .467 
207 . 430 
158 .;90 
JJ+4 .a99 
l.ll . 231 
108 .224 
ios .21s 




'The six mo$t pret•X'r'•d me?ilb badges 1n tlle oI'de:r ef' 
t'htli.%' pltete1•«u1~• wePe Automob111nlL Pbott>~J>hy1. Elf)etl&1.o1 t7, 
Rad1Uit Al'Ohi teetutte lln4 Moohani<Htl DI"aw1ng.- A noa .. SO JM.r-· 
• cent dec?*ea•• in pr&t'ennce occu.-ftd bo b•••n -ehan1e•l 
Drtaw1ng and fli.a.chttuu·y~ the n._.xt p~e:terred badp. fhe •ix 
le!UJt pXte1'•i-Nd l:u1ds~• included th• Fott•:ry, Honie Repf);J.li'a, 
Plumb1ng1 Bo0ckb1nd1ns. tiluon~1 alld Farm l!ecl1anioa me;r.1t 
bad.~•· 
Eat1h merit bad.gt Nqu1rctd a seout t,o attab1 ctu•ta1n 
ttnowledge and aldll.$ about the #Ubject selGete4. th$ 
requ11'•Mnta vari,ad in lfiJngtb and c!U.ff'ioU:lt;r bo1'h between 
and. wtthln me~it badges. lbit •1t"a.t1on 1nad.V•~•:ofll1 
brought about etill anotale~ 1111te.m o.r ••1t. bMtge el.ul91t1• 
cation on tbf bat.r1·• of t:h• Scout• a ability to pa.sit tb& 
:requi;roment•h To cant"~ sucb an •~:vangemfJnt. a ,.at:t.ng 
are t~n~ wu ••'abl!shet. 'fh1a •• aocomplishod b7 aatd.mg '1.le 
aoouta 'o select tlv• or th• twenty•one. mal"1t 'ba.dpe which 
tll•J oorut1d•:red to be the ea•1•4'b ·to &GqUll"s. Tlla1xa op1n1ona 
a:r~ preaontetl in Ta.ble u. 13.aelr•·txty and Rome Reptd.nt t1l'J' 
and second reapt>otivel7 were 1eleot•d bJ O'fEU"' So perc•ttt ot 
the seo\tt.1 as boina t~ •aaie.st bads;es. !be next to~ 
b.a.dpa weH tb4 Bockb1nd1n~h ~·h.'H)doax-ving, A~t and. Pa1ntU.ns 
m.orit badge.a.• fh• laat •.f.x badge.a wn·t>ng th('Js:e b•u.'lg•• M t•d 
ea$1eat wen the .Maohin~U'"1t Metalwo:rk1 Fan:i ~cha.n1os, 



















Fam ?4eolum1e• . 
lallOlU"'f 
.M .. ~h1 tee tu.~ 
Radle 
h.ch 84ou.i ha• nex• &$lte:Cl t.o detsipate tilt tivo b•dse• 
which he Qon1id~n·od. to he tia. •••• d1tt14ltu.l1$ to etm1. !hta 
411•1 ilon \f&a auo ~s•d to crotta••am1ne the ScouQ t optn1ona 
an tho pX-.¢&d1ng quesi't$.1on. ftte tahulat•d an•w•8 We.N 
col!lput~d bf pel'Con1ap:a on uh• •uia Qi: ~82 aeoutui. lfho 
op1.ni0na GXJlftiUJttd by -h• BeNta oonoe.~ntxtg cl1tt1cult ••:rl.t 
ba.dgea al*o s.b.ow 1n fabl• l). 
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fable lJ. Industrial arta mo~it badges most diff icult to 
obtain 
Rank 
• 1i11.lb, tj,;ve cho1oss , .... 
iwuboi- Pex-oent or !iml 
of' 8eouta sieleo ting 
l"ee.pons.cu1 each badge 
i~ Radio )12 64.8 
2. Arobiton~• 297 61. .. 6 
': 
Eloatl'ioit.!y 208 i'·2 MachineJT l.61 3.4 ~: Fum r.Jeohan1ot 160 .;3.2 .Muonr;y 1§6 J<h.3 
1. Ph.otographJ' l4S )Owl 
8 . Meeh~n1e6l Dra.wing l.28 26.6 
9. M:e talW'QJJk 114 23.g 
10 .. Printing A6 20. ll. Plwabi;ng 16.,6 
l2. Art I~ ~-4 ~: Attbo.mobtlins . ) Pott&i"7 60· .5 
ii \YoodW·O:rtk ~i lo.a l ; \if ood carving a.s 
l.~. LeathoX'WO.~k 36 1·? l • P•l.nting J4 4· 19. aookbind2.n g 21 ,·4 20. Baekotl7 17 . ;; 
Zl. Holli& nepAir• 4 0.1 
'1he a:r:.ra.7 of th• aost diftioult tn411etrial a:ru merit 
badgea 0.8Q with the Badto, A•eh1teGiu.re1 Eleovio1•r. 
Machino_.y, !t"iax-m Meobatd.es and i!IUU>tl,,,, lrlet1"1$ bad.gaa. b 
lut ·six badge• en tb& most dU'f ieult $Cale we:r. the Wood• 
tun•v1ns, Le•tbtlnol"ko1 '.Patnt1ns. :Bookbinding, Basket1"J a.n4 
Roa RepaJ.Jta iae.r1t badps. 
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To moM oleal"ly present the :relationships existing b.-
tween tbe twenty-o:ae induat2'.1al ai-ta rae~it 'badges1 the 
Pe.nk1ngs or the aeven ¥a.it1abl.e ob.a:re.otol1l1stiea were col• 
lected from Tables 6 and Table• 8 through 1) and •hown in 
Table 14. The following abbr.v1at1one we!te used w!th the 
table: ANhitectul"e .. Arch,. Alti't ... Art, Autumtobiling - Aul°'; 
BasketJ7 .... Daktf• f:h>·okl>1nd.1ng ... Bookbd, r~lect~icity .... El.ecit, 
11' &rm Meoh.an1cs • F Mech, Maaon17 • Mason,. Meohan1cal 
Drawing • Mech Dr, Metalwork • Metal, Pa1n'1.ng ... Paint, 
Photogttaphf .. Photo, Flumb1ng • Plumb.t Pot••l'J" ... ?ot• 
Prin~ing • Print, Radio • Radio, Woodca:Pv1ng • Woodeal-, 
Woodwol'k "" Wood•lh 
The Sp~arman Rank Ord.el' M&tbOd waa appli.ed \o each 0£ 
the poa•ible twenty•one eQtQb1naeions o:r the aeV"en character. 
latiee 1n T•ble U;. ·Tm resulting coe.tfiel«nta ot eor-
:relat1on tor these Yal91able1. a.re charted in Table 15. 
A sub• taattal x-elatir.uu1b1p oc~tuTed between th• trequ•ne7 
at which the bads.is wen &arne4, tlut d•g•e o.f d1ff 1culty or 
tbe ea>med badpa, the h•dges evaluated aa •••1••' and the 
badgea •vel.uate.d •• ~he mott d1f1'1oiilt. i"h• :trequeno-7 
correlated lo•••t wi tm the prefa:reno• tor> tbe badges •1th a 
plus .180 ecuttttci•nt. 
The .trduu•zselatione between tbe om•r in wh:.to:b badse• 
••~• ob•a1ned •nd all other oliiteP1•. aonelated nu1ct•~atel7 
with one excepticm. A negligible relat1onab1.p appeared 
Table J.4. Coapc:,1te ranking or certain ch raote-ristlca ot 1nduetr1al an. r1t 
badge• 
Frequene;y Ord&.r Gt I>Gpe& or 
d1a'W1but.ion compl ti<> d1t!'1eulty 
A C 
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Tied tor L.5. 
bfl.ed for J •. 5. 
Cfied fQl' 6. 
d'fied £or 10. 
•T1od for 12.5. 
t Tied tor is.s. 






































































































between the order of oomplet1on and the working alone of 
the badges. 'l'he d•tJW•• ot difficult1 espe:ttienced by the 
Scouts who ea:rned the badges co?Telated a high negative 
.861 with the opin'ion of all Scouts who evaluated the merit 
badges on being easy to earn. At thtt same time 1 a high 
positive eoJ-relation .of . 8)8 resul.ted with the ranking of 
the evaluation ot the .most difficult to eal"n badges• 
The oostf loients ot aor:-elation between the oriterlon 
on whether a Scout worked on the badge alone a:11d all otheI' 
cr1texs1a remained below a .324 in all cases. A eoe.t'f1c1ent 
di!"ferenoe ot .J.46 was noted between the wol'ked alor1e 
quality and any or the three d1ff'1oult7 evaluation qualities. 
The preference of the Soouts for tho more diff ioult 
.merit badges was. evidonoed by the minus .460 correlation 
with the order 0£ oolnple t1o.n and a plus • SOl w! th the most 
d1.ff1cult array. All other coerl'icients were loweJJ with the 
least signi£1eant being a minus .140 with tbe easiest to 
obtain al"'ray of badges. 
The co@ff 1a1ants or corr•lation between the easiest 
and moat d1ff 1cult induatrial artts merit badgeB remained 
steady for all vu1ables with the exception of the preference 
e•tegoey whiob varied from a minus .140 to a plua .501. The 
highest cor:relation, a minus . 895 :result&d between the 
relationshi.p or the badge• when ranked according to the 
easy and di:fficult dieti-ibutione . 
Table 15. Intex-eorl"eut1ons ot a&vtU\ variable merit badge 








A B c n Hi' "'" 11 
... . ;;44 .... 637 .,)24 .180 .779 
-- ..... -.S86 .0'98 .... 460 .573 
·- ...... ..... .... a3; .329 -.861 - ...... .,.,. -- .z.so .oa9 
•"• -- -- ..... .... ... 140 
...... -- ... . ... ·•• .... 
• • ... ... .... . .... • :• .... 
·•11, ct Prequen«l>J ... high to lo•• 
B • Order of oomplevion • tir• t to last. 
C • Degree of dif.ticult7 • d1f'f 1cult to eaey. 
D • wo .. k•d alone • high 1H> low. 
E • P:referenoe ... tir$t to laat. 
P' • .Easiest - mosr~ to least. 









To better udcu,atand the 1nch.usti-.1a1 arts m•u•lt badge& 
and tbs .Scouts who eamed tham •. each of the tncty-one 
bad.gea waa Am&lyaed. t~am five ditterent tttandpoints. The 
seouts • prim&Py and seoondary retponacut to each of lbe 
answers to the t1ve questions are sbown 1n Tabl~• 16 throu.gb 
aa. Die number ot p:rtmarr reaponses :t:or each tuurwer w•u» 
concet"ted into a pereentag• of the 'total pl"1tnar7 i-eaponsoa 
tor ach question., Tho a.me proc us w s repe ted tor the 
s oondar reeponaes ua1ng the ocondary tot l for e ch 
quo tion. Th tot l ~her or Scout re ponding to e ch 
qu stion ia ehown in p renth e at the bottom of sch 
pri ary and aeeon,ary r spons s column. r a on1e value 
waa computed in ord r to ttenk the significance of the anaw ra 
to the qu t1ona. The symbol.a "Vu and 'Rtt w e uaed to 
identify the "Yalu " and ,.Ran Order" columns in t tables. 
The values, hown in abl e 16 thl'ough 22, att equal to 
two timea th number or primary reapons s plus the numb p 
or second ry r ponaea. The conversion or ercentag a to 
value was accompliohed by applioat1on of the following 
qu tioni 
~ • ( ; P} {2TP) + (%8) (TS) 
n Table 16. th results of the Architecture, Art nd 
uto obiling ru rit badge are pr sent d. The m in reaeon 
Scout selected to arn the Arcbitectur badge was becaua 
th y re int r st d in the subject. Into t1on to~ thia 
ubj ct was obtain d primarily from the library, th orlt 
badge p phlot and ·rom aubj ot t ken in acbool. 'lbe 
industrial rta teacher nd the merit bad e eounaelor sa1at d 
the Soouts ore than an7 otb r 1nd1v1dual1 in ea?'ning the 
badg • The ohool subject that moat intlu need rchiteotur 
waa echanic l drawing. Two other ubjeota of lee im• 
portance which play d a p rt er g neral ac1enc and art. 
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Forty-aeven percent of the Scout.a reported that no d1.f-
t1cultie• wel"& encounte:red in eal'ning the badge. Tho Scouta 
that did encounter aome d1tf1eult1es indicated that the t1Jae 
required for the badge and acquiring 1nfo~mation about the 
aubject wel"O th• two main concerna. 
Tho project moat favored tor this badge waa a d••ian 
tor a house. The :final teat waa mainl7 oral in nature and 
the d1apla7ing of the d~aw1ng made. SUmmar1s1ng the Scoutat 
ooimnonta it appeared that the badge •a• more intereeting 
and much easier than exp cted, but that u aistanoe waa re• 
quired 1n moat caaee. 
The Art merit badg• waa prim&Pi.ly ••l•otod becauee ot 
the Scouts• interest. The taot that art waa a aebool eubjeot 
and that it appeared an eu7 badge to aoqu.1re alto played a 
part in tho Scoutar &election. 1'h-e merlt badge pamphlet 
ranked firat over all other sources of information used b7 
the ~coute. Tb• 1nfluenee school played u.pon tho Art lllerit 
badge waa ov1deneed by ranking art fi~at among 1nf luent1al 
school subject•, toachera t1Pet among persona aaa11ting tbe 
boy-a and achool aeeond among aourcea of inforiaation, 
Parente were next to teacbera in helping the Scoute with 
th•ir Art badge. The only d1ff1oulty onoounto:roed and 
ranking seoond waa the time 1nYolved to complete the re-
quire.cnenta. 
Tho projeota tor the Art badge were ot three general 
66 
types, ink, pencil nr charcoal and paint. ·The subjects 
painted aonoerned Scouting objects and soenas. The .final 
tests were d&cia!.vely oral in nature and included dis-
playing the sketches to tbe counselor. The majority <:>f the 
comments were that the badge was eaay, but that the art 
teacher should be consulted f'or assistance. 
The Automobiling merit badge was prlmar-ily selected by 
the Seouts because they v1ere interested 1n the subject, and 
secondly beoause 1t was a subject ottered in achool. The 
sohool ta int.'luence was also evident when the main in.foma• 
t1on source was the driver education course. The Auto-
mobiling merit badge pamphlet and. the Scouts• personal oon-
taota played a major part in providing information for this 
badge . The main source of assistance received by the Scouts 
erune from the teaoher 1n school and seaondly from the 
parents. Tho only s ·ohool subjeot that had any appi-eciable 
influe.:nee upon the Automobiling badge was driver tttaining. 
Most of the Se outs reported no ditf i.culty in obtaining the 
badge exeep'b :Cor the 22 percent who stated that too much 
time was :required. 
Th& project and th& final test for tho Automobiling 
badge were in most cases the same, namily that of passing 
the driver training course in school. About half of the 
final teats were o.r the written type. The major comment made 
by £1.fty-eiaht Scouts ea~ning the badge was the advantage 
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ot he.vins t&ken tho dr1<rer training coure& 1n b1gb acb.e>ol. 
The analyais of tbe Baakotey, Bookb1n41ng and El•c• 
trciei ty mer1.t badges are priuttnt.fid ln Ta bu 17. Mor-o Seou ta 
e le oted to earn the Baa kt try m11r1 t . badge 'bt-.cunuu:1 1 t looked 
eaay th.an tor any otheri t'f.Uleon.. The aeeond and tb11'4 taQat. 
1Jnportant reaeona wore beeauae at-erials and equipment weJre 
available and bacauee th~J wero 1.nt1u•eated. 1n tb• eubject. 
The 1n!'ormat1on about baskotr1 came mainly trom the available 
me~1t badge pu1pblet and •~oon41J tbl"ough contaoti •1th 
people who had previoue knowledge And ex.peJr1enc• w1th 
baak•tPJit Visual aids were made ot ao.me u•• bf the Scout• 
in pasaing the requ1nmonta for tbia badge. Tbe eup 1n• 
etwctot" aaaisted the Scouts more than ally otbeit peraon. 
The mei-1t badge counseler, th• Sooutm.aatcn.11 and the pal'en1at 
all oont:r1bu.t&d about equally in h•lp1ns the bo7a with theit' 
pnj&otur. The two achool aubJ•·•t• which ohowed a aligl:li 
ini'luonoe on Ba•ket~y were eratk and art.. Tb• length of 
time :requix-od tor qual!t7ing to:f' the badp '• re~\lire.menta 
waa the greatest dlf:1?1cult;y encountered br the Scou.ta. 
'l'he pPoJeets to:'I! this badge .t•U. 1nto two general 
groupa, that ot weaving a large 'basket or tJta7 and weav1ng 
a seat or a stool o:r chair. All final to•t• ••:n ot the onl 
t7pe explaining bow the pt"ojecttJ ••~• coru1truo~ed. The 
generalized eommonta '#(tl'e that the badge waa •••7• bu'C. 
aas1etanoe is needed which can best be obtained at; Seout 
camp. 
Th.•· t 1rat four l"$UOniS wb7 the Scotltl selected t:o earn 
the Bookbinding m4'P1t badge wel"e becauee ~t l•oked eae1, 
there was ntQ.ter1al. and equipment available, they were in• 
terested. !n bookbind.ins and beeatuu:t auotbe*" t3cout worked 
the same badge. Most o:f the 1nto~at1on on bookbinding ea.me 
fl'om a s pe~i.alis·t through personal ~on tao t. and then f ito:m tho 
•r1t badge pamphlet. The •Pf*oially appointed pe,rson who 
~lped the Scout was o1 ther tbe Ubrai-tan oit a pr1nter. The 
merit badge co\.u~seloit also played an uaportant part in 
aas1s.t1ng t;h..,, Scouta. The teachers~ Seoutm••-t•:rs and parent• 
all provided minor adult 1uu1i1 tanc•. Ont ta course• in 
school had a mod~rate 1ntluenee on Bookbinding. O\rel" half 
ot the Scouts d1d not experien~• an1 great d1ttlc:ult7 f~o:m 
th1s subject. Thoao Scouts wha had trouble• :rtpoP:ted that 
available t~ and mateP.iala were the two most o:ften en• 
counte~ed. 
Tb:e p~Joct• repe~•ed b"7 tho Seou.ta wtn•e Umited to 
scl"apbook:s and the binding Ol' .Hbinding ot books. Opal 
type tests ••re adm1n1stex-ed along •ith th• diaplaJ' ot the 
pl'<>jecta eo11pleted. Tbe e-om,mentt made bJ th• Bconta toll 
into categoriiea ot easy to obtain. see tho 11bi-arr1an for> 
help, a.useful and interesting. 
The main :reaaon bhe Eleetit1c1ty b .adge waa chosen by 
the advane!ng Scouts w•e thel:- 1nte:rest 1.n 'bhis topic. The 
10 
tact the.t eleetrioity was a aubject 1n school and that 
mater1ale and equipment wex-e available also induced the Scout 
to acquire th1s merit badge. Knowl&dge about el.eotr1c1ty 
was mainly gained by studying the speo1al pamphlet published . 
tor the badge. Val'"ioua school subjects concerned •1th 
olectr1c1ty mad• tbeiJ!' !nfluenco felt upon this badge . The 
throe most J)redomimmt subjects were el.eoti-1e:tty iteu:jlt, 
\ 
general science and physics. Conta~t •1th peti•ona who werG 
apecial1.ata in thin tleld w$s another t:'requently used in• 
forniation souroth The various peopl.a wbo aaJliated the Scout• 
most with the l*equirem•nts were rank•d in. th• following 
orders the merit badge counaelor, tho ptLronts, tho 1ndtUl• 
tri·a.l arts teacher, the Scoutmastor, the tieaohei- and soDUJ 
apeeiallr appointed person . The difficulties enoount•r•d 1>1 ·· 
the Scouts w1 th this badge were .ooncemed w1th th• tiuut 
requi:red,, passing tht:t .requ1romenta and obta1n.1J:lg tool.a 
and mat.er1als with which to d<> the work. 
The px-oJectu consti-uct•d tott this badp we:re mainly 
small motors and alo.otromagneta. The final review wu 
condtaoted in an oral mann•r !'or the maJor-1t7 ot tlle Scout•• 
So.mf.I of the moJ:'.e frequent oomments ado b1 the Scout• 
about the Eleotr1c1ty badge were: that it wa.s intere1t1.ng 
•nd important, that a good oouQSelop OJ' teacher 11 neechtd 
to help explain some ot the pointes, and that the aohool 
pel'to:rms a majoX> role in providing a.ruti• ta.nee. 
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Table 18 lndloatea the Scouts' r•sponsea to quea.t1ona · 
eoneerning the l'a~.m Mecbaniea, Ho• Repair and Leathenol.'k 
merit badges. The maJor1by at the ~~couts who pttocu:red the 
Farm laeehe.nics merit badge did so .for l'&ason1 or lnteNat, 
s1mplic1ty, av-.lle.b1l1ty or tools and :matettials1 end beoause 
tt was their work ot" job. .Most ot the 1ntormat1on needed 
b7 the Soouta ooe ti-om the ~'arm Mechanioe merit badge 
pamphl&t. The Scouts albo sign1f.1ed. "h4t 'hei:r c.on~act 
with other people end tuui, wo.Pk U~selt provided. th• two n•st 
best aourc&a or 1ntoJ1mati1on and t.l'a1ning. !M paronu ot 
the scouts played the majoit t"ole in 1nstl'\,lc•1mg ~he b91s on 
farm meehanioa. !he me .. 11' badge ·counaeler re.nked second. in 
help1ng the youth• with their bad.g• Pe.quir&•enta. Fifty• 
two p&~eent apecir1ed that no aehool course had any 1n-
tluctnce t:>n ramt nuitebanioe . The 1'«ma1nde:t> of tht: Seout1 
designated :ma.~bine abop, metalwork. vocati<>nal ap1eulture 
and au.to mechanioa u eon.l'a:es that had aoma cany- ovel" t:o 
this btldge. The only mederate dif'ticl.lltiea exp»essed were 
in t.1me :requ1:red to do tho wol'k cu1d the lack or p•raonne l 
available for atu11atanc•• 
!J.be projeota tor tl\6 Pam Meehanioa morlt badge val*iod 
with eeoh Scout report.ing. All tinal tests were of the cral 
explanatory typo. All bull two ct the t•e•'t;y••even Se out• 
lived or wo~kad on a tan. 
BoJl.le Repaltta was the moat rrequtn\t ba4p eaJ:'.tied by ·the 
7) 
Scouts. The two main reasons the7 picked Home Repairs wer. 
because: of re.pair 'Bork about the house and heea.use the 
badge looked rather easy to ob,ain. 'l'bAt fact that equipment 
and materi ls wero a.va.1lable and that the Scout.s ••re 
1ntereated pl21ed le:uJer but modor+atle roles in the reuona 
tor aoleotion. The thvee retert-al sources most used b7 the 
Scouts W$X-EJ the pa:rt:tcular r.1ePit badge pamphle.t on homo 
repairs, personal contact with a second ptU"''by and tho Scout 
Handbook {3). Tho Scouts• pax-enta Wfu•e b7 tu tbe moot 
import.ant outside. help the Scouts :received. '?he :merit 
badge eou.nselol" had a moderate lntlue.noe in the aas1at1.ng 
o.t the Soout with 1ib1s merit badge. Out of: th& 410 Scout• 
'Who oarned the badge 259 or 63 pel"oent etatod that no 
particular sobool oou:r-ae had. any influence on tll1e badge. 
Of th& i"'9ma1.nlng 37 pttl'Otmtt 18 porcent Or nalt stated ~bat 
woodworking had a pri:mar7 inf luono·• on th• badge. When 
asked what difticult1cui the7 e.-zioountorod 6l percent :repl1•4 
that ther had no trouble a~ all. Those Scouts that did 
have ·~rouble o1gn1.r1ed thai; the time l-oquired to paaa th• 
Nquirenutnts and the a vu la bill tr t>f tool• and mater1ala 
were th-& majo?" bindrauaes. 
In O:rd$r ·to quaU.fy eaob Coout completed at leaat 
tou.rteen of the twenty .... a1x suggested repatJ! items found 
•buut the home. The final r•v1ewa were conducted orall7 ud 
included the demonstrating·, displaying and explaining of th• 
74 
prooedurtts ueed. In several ca.sea a cert:1f1oate from the 
parents waa accepted aa ov1denoe ot the complet~Ht repaiP 
p:roJects. The oomment3 by tl1e Scouts varied b\lt ttoncemed 
•ucb sumu1ar1zed points a1: eaay,, should be at.de more d1t• 
fieulb a11d mod&rniged, useful krJowled.ge, eare and 1atet7 . 
important, a. good beginning badge. 11nd follow-up 1nepeet1on 
neeoa'1acy. 
Table 18 further indicated that the Scouts' pr:ima:ry 
~ea.son tor choosing the Leathe:rwork merit badge were th&.1P 
intoreat in the eubjoot. Tb$ fact that. :materials and equ1p... 
ment wo:ro available in aasoo1atlan with the eohool co'U!lae on 
l•ather also attl"ibuted to the selection ot tsh11 badge. 1'o 
obt41n information abou.t loatherwork th& Scouts mad& per• 
sonal oQntaota, used tho merit badgB puphlet and took 
school oou?*'ses in that o;rd&i" o.t 1mpol'tanee. The utel"it 
badge counselor, the ind\u1ti-1a1 aria teaeher and the cup 
insti-uotor vrer$ the tbfte who assisted th• Scouts .uccet with 
their requ1l"emonta and problema. The c:vatta end •rt 
eourees were thE> only oouraea t:ha b sboW&d an1 i.nflueace on 
leatherwork. 'l"b.e majo» d1tt1eu1t1ea f.Ucpreaeed by the 
~couts in leatherwork •ei-e th.at it requ1x-ed. eo.nsf.do:r.able 
time to complete and the coat and a1'a1lab111ty ot the tools 
and material.a. 
The leather projects $t.tbm11ted eovered a vartety of 
small p4trsonal items $U·oh a.a. b1llfolda, pursea, combc:uuie•• 
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and belts. Th& only •r1tten teats r&ported wex-e those 1n 
c1>njunct1on with eehool leather oou?'aee. The eommente by 
the ~oouta showed that outside assistance wae i-equired in 
nearly every eaao. 
The Machinery, Masonry and ~echanioal Drawing mer1t 
badges were anal7$&d and thaii- results shown 1n Tabl• 19. 
The two majo:r reasons why the Soouts aelect•d to acquire the 
chinery merit badge was thei~ interest in the aubjeet and 
the tact that materials and equipment wore available. The 
Scouts t"anked the merit badg& pamphlet f1rgt, personal con-
tact aeoond, and school subjects th1rd, as 1lllportant aources 
of 1ntor1nation about machinery. The same Scouts identi.fied 
the xnei-i t badge counselor, the 1nduatr1al arts teacher-a and 
tho pa~enta aa furnishing nearly equal aen1stance in their 
wo}'bk with u.i&Oh1nea and tools . Thirt7-one percent atated that 
no school subjects had any influence on them o:r the .machinery 
badg&. The courses that were designated as 1nf luenc1al be· 
foro the badge wu obtained were general science. machine 
shop and uietalwork. No d1f ticult1es we:r$ encountered by 38 
per-cent of the Scouta. The "getting information" and 
"paaaing requlreienta" catego:r1ea tied for second in the 
kinda and number or d1f1'1eult1es met by tho a1xty-thl'ee 
Scouts earning the badge. 
btod.ela ot wood and metal and aketch~ut or m.aeh1nea 1ere 
the t .ypes of projects built by the Scouts who earned the 
77 
Machine?*-y badge. Ol"al tests that aacoxnpanied dem,onsti-atlozua 
and di a plays weN used nu,,st as fl ti.al t-ev1e:w 1 tenut by the 
Seouts. !he aomm•nte by those who earned th(l ba.dt,te implied 
that the requi:remen u were difficult. N•a:rly every Scout 
requl:red practical Asa1stanee o.'V0r ·and above printed in• 
fot'mation avail.able. 
the rcuriee.n Scout• who o•rnad: tho Masonry merit badge 
dld 10 chiefl7 because they WfltJ'• 1ntereated and aecon.c.U.y 
beoauee .materials tmd equipment w_,re avail.abl•. Neaeesaary 
repair work and. the .taeb that otheP ScoUJts wo~ked the same 
badge were also 1ntlut>ntial P&asona ·tor eaPntng th• badge. 
Informat1cm about masonry wa.$ obtaitutd p:r1Jnarily tb:rougb 
contact with anothex- person tol.low9d by the uae or the 4&:r1 t 
badge p&Jnphlet cm r:ruiaonl"J• The pa;x-erlt:t of the Scouts •ette 
most iruJt:rumental in pt'lovicU.ne; as~isto.nee f .or the pt-ojeo.ta. 
Tho wrson spee1allt nppoirrtced to ¢.OUU.$el th• Scouts and 
the merit badge counsoloP we" next 1n providing assistance .. 
Mo school oou:rsoa bad. any in!'luene• on the scout• obtaining 
the Masonry mer1 t badge. Malt r1t f;h• bPya expresaed that 
the time tte(\uirad was tbe only difficulty the7 enoountert4. 
All 0£ the masonJ17 pl:'Ojeot·1 :reported WfU.•& ot a larger 
co.r:u1truction type . In some cases passing the reqttirEt:menta 
tor- tho badge was tr...e tn1conda)7 obj•otlve. Inapeet1on ot 
the complet'Jd projects and oral qu11aee w<1rr• ueed as final. 
appro•al ot the badge t 11 requ11'emen ts. Ch)ln.ments made 1mpll•4 
1Ji1at aost of th• proJtt¢ts •••• a Joint uade~tald.)lg wt th 
otJ1~n::• pel"e ona • 
The l'eault:s st1cuNd frm Scout• wbo •1U'tu1Ht the M$chtln1c•l 
Drawing m.o1'1t badge showed. that 'he PJfinc1pal l"fU&.son th•J 
selected th• badge waa becatuut 'hef ha4 ta.ken nteobfU'lleal 
dl*awina; aa a sobool 1ubJ-iu.rts. hlt11l'est in di'"awillg eou• 
~Pibuted to tb• ee lee bi on ot tho l!u~d6C>, bu ti on a much 
lesse~ 1oa.lth The aehool•s int'lu•noe upon the b&dgtt waa 
eltb.ib1ted in oaoh tif' the naaining queetiel!a ••keel. For 
1natanoe1 the main sa\Ul'~•• o.f 1nto1'mat1on w1ur the school 
1ubjeot follOWEHi by the meP11 bade;• pa.phlet., The persona 
most influential 1n aea.tating the seoute with m~uitum:tcal 
dl'«Ud.ns wero th• 1nduatr1al aJt\s tl)ach•r an4 all other 
•eaonor-a.. Evidence sho•d that 93 pe~eenti or tbe scouts 
who obtained thia bad.ge aons1de:r-td dl'A'td.ng in acbool the 
pr1m•~1 1ntluenee. The triu•t• alao •h<>•Gd tha' the t1m•, 
r•quiJW•<I t;o qu'1l1.f7 fol' the atraPd we.a th• only flajQP d1t• 
tlculi7 cU~ed. 
The pPc3ec1u~ used to qua11tr to'f! nu.a badge ••:re 
aainly drtaw1ngs done ill th& •«hool mechanical cil'a•ing ola1e. 
!he ea. wae two ot till thtal teat which 1.n th1• •••a ••• 
primarily WJll'itten. '?ho oo~nts generally conce2'n.ttd 
the:mselvea w1 tb the tact; tha.t achool claaaet "re and 
ehould. be used to q,ual1£7 t~ tho baflgo. 
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AfJ a11awn 1n 'frib.1$ zo, the Metahtork, Printing and 
Photcgrapb7 mer1tt badgea wtt:ro analrae4 in the tUtim• mamle1' •• 
the pi"'4HU'ld1ng merit badgea. Th& .reaaorul to?* aeleotion of 
the Metal.work badge by tUt1•on• Soouts were., ru-st_. beeaus:e 
it was a aubJcact taken. in school an4 secondly_. baoa.use of 
1nt1.u~eat liUld tho availab111t7 tlf suppl.1$a and •quipmflntf. 
'%he tbre,o mostsigni.ricumt 8<>\ll"Cea ot ~to~tion tot' ~.bis 
badge were the .aubJeots taken in school• the Metalve>l'k m•ri.t 
badge p~phlet an4 tbe ptu•aana.l contact of the seouta· with 
othara working w1~ metals . ib• seaoher assistance with 
the ticout.s t m<ttal.work probl•ma w~ evident by the 1nd.tuit1'f.al 
arts teachers 1'-oe•i ving 52 })9rcont and other tea.eh$r>a 30 
pere~nit or the p~bla•1 v<>'8&., The metalwork oourG$ in 
aohool ranked high bJ , r.-G~1v1¥1i 74 ~I"oont: or the 6lel.ected 
pr1:ma11' ehoi·e~•· ovev halt of the Soouts ass~r-t•d that bhe7 
•:ltpef'ieQoed no d1£t1oultiea in obtaining the :Mtt•l•o1'k 
badgo. Th& ~ime requ1~ed to complete tho p:PQJeeta and 
requiroementa waa the 011ly s1pif'1oant d1tt1oult1 llUtt l)f the 
The proJeota tor th• MetalwoX'k badge ehowe.d a carey 
ovol" .from tb• aebool p:-ojeota. Two gene:ral tfpe1' of proJeota 
werct reported, those used in tbe hom• and those U&iHtd 1.Q 
eam)'d.ng-. Fo:r the tinal t;t:ttt 1)he Seouta bad to show evidtu1ee. 
ot schot>l cred11$ in addi~ion to d.tspla11ng and explaining 
the items,. O~l t•alie predom!nated top Scout• who d.14 no\ 
61 
takO mtstalwol'k i.n aebool. The comments b7 the seo14ts made 
dtrect :rai'erenee to assitstanea from. school ooul"see, teachers 
and. ot'llt tttnJen. ?alt aee<UlG to toola: and supplies neodod waa 
mentioned a.a in1pol'tant in meeting the Mquiremonna to't* thte 
badge. 
'lb• s1xt7 Sooutur who aeleat.ed tQ acquire the Painting 
nieri t badge did so :p~imArily ror th$ .X'etuu:>na or t'epail' wo?tk, 
1nta:reat 1n thtJ aubJeot, availab1l1ty or paint and equip-
menif and because 1 t appeared e•a:y tl> ••rn. fha Seaute ob-
tained the!~ 1nt omat1on abou~ painting th"ugb: personal 
contaoue, fl'Otn the merit bacig& plJWphl6t and .f:rom the B.07 
scoub Handbook ()} • 'lbe· pa.rents oJ: tn. seou1;a Jn'ime.:rily 
.tn1pcrrv16ed and asa1ated. the bo7a. Tho merit bttdge oo®aelo-i-
aleo was constdered 1mpot>t.atit for aa1d.stanee. Woodworking 
f.Uld a:itt wet-a two ooiws•a that ahowod at:17 intluenoe on 
painting. The onl7 appreeiablo dit'ficul.t7 enaoun;er-&d b7 
th• Scouts wae the time aqu1red to eomplet• the badge. 
~· painting. project• repwtail were mainly l•l'P 
l.nd.ldingt. InspEH:>tlf#l. tJt fitdshsd pro.Ject.e and othex- o;ral 
queat!ona aonat1tuted the rtnal ~evie-we t~ th• Scouts. 
When sumai-1a1ng th$ o~enta 011 painting it &h<*ed that the· 
Scouts unde?'estimakd the time and panning :nqu1tt•d :tax-
th1s merit badge. 
The Scouts t int•rast in ]>hOtograph7 itank•d tf.l".st ae • 
:reaaon tor deeirln.g to obt.atn i:M Photogr•pb7 m&P:lt bad.ge. 
Photogt'nphy was primarily a hobby £or 37 percent of the Soaute 
reporting. The faot that oqu!pnent waa available pla,-.d a 
minor p~t in the reasons for choosing the badge . The 'two 
highest ranking sources. ot information we:re the Photograph)" 
merit badge pamphlet and through contact with others willing 
to prov1do the ne$ded 1n:t"or.mation . The majol" asai• tance 
g1 vt!tn tho So outs came t"itom the aaaigned counselo:r.s . The 
p rents and the cam.p instructor• were next in helpi11g the 
Scout~ with the badge. General science waa the moat in• 
tluent1al school subjeot mentioned by the Scouts . DU• 
f1cult1ea encount$red by the Scouta were not ooneentrated 
in any one a~a. The l.'llajor1 t1 were mainly concel'ned with 
the time the badge r quired, the coat of the equipment 
and .supplies and mo&t1ne; tho requirement.a. 
The principal pl'ojects for tbia merit badge we~• the . 
exposure, development, p:rinting, mountlng and pNaentation 
or pietu:ros . The final test besidea being oral in nature 
roquired tho presentation or the finished photographs. 
Tne comn-~nta concerned the need for supel'V1aed inetl'Uct1on 
on the part of the Scouts. 'Ihe eo:n:u:nent.s also stated that 
this was an 1ntere$ ting f ield but grie tly lhl1 ted to Scouts 
at th1$ title due to oost . 
In Table 21 are shown reeulte of questions asked so-outs 
who were awarded the Plumbing. Pottery and Printing merit 
' bad~s. 'l"he reuona wby tort1 Sooute selected the Plum.bing 
!able 20. Anal.pi# o£ the me talwol"'k"W paJ;n•tng tmd pho:tosra:phy mM.'t baagea·• 
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•column he.ad Qmb:ola an explalmld ia fable 16. 
merit badge we:re in the .order of their 1mpol'tanee1 1nte~1t, 
reps.1rr work, availabilit7 or materials and ~quipment and 
because other &Jou ta worked on th$ tame bactge • When working 
on tlli.s badge the .seout1 made use of 1ntorronat1on obtaine-d 
' 
tr:om three 1Ui1n aoureeaJ b7 oo:n1uu)'b with anotnei- pertH>n• 
from the Plumbtn.g tn&r1t badge pamphlet, and fi'om th& scouting 
He.ntibt>ok {3), Th$ peraone · eon,aetad. to'!! help wette tbe ap. 
pointed lftO:mber of the comm.unit1. in tbis 0:1ur• tmo plt..U4oor, 
and the -.erit badge eounaelor. 'lbe par.an.ta · al~<> pla7•d an 
important part in aiding the Scouts w1th their plu.mbins 
:reqtd.t'EU1lonta.. The finding abowed that 60 perc•ni or tn. 
aoout• cotu'.11dotte·d nono 0£ the 41ebool oou:Psta 1ntlueiit1al 111 
pfiGcuring the bade;e. The subJ&Qt listed mosi; otton b1 tho 
r•mainder of the Scouts wa• soneral eoionc~-. A:.u1iatanc;e 
trom other personnel and the •vailabiltt1 or tool• and 
matcu.~tals were the two 3Natoet a~w'baeks in aoeuring th• 
badge. 
htojocst• o.om:pleted. tor thitt badge •1nlJ conco:ttnctd 
dlagraa ot di.tf'1n~ent ty,_a of plumbing aystema. Tbe .final 
teats cons11ted o~ o?ial E>lWU explaining the d1fteHn1i 
oper•t.1ona conducted 0,- th• S<loute . The coanutents mad•· 'by 
th• Soout4 concerning tbe plumbing mertt badga made N.f&r-ence 
t .a the e.sa1c tanao :ri•qu1%'6d or rt;·cQ~n4ed. 
Tho stnd7 1nd1eated that the Pott•X'f merit badge wat 
one Qt the lout obtained or' the induat'.t'ial aPta met'lit 
badges. Tho mot1Ye• tol"' ga.irtJ.ng Chia bads• were; til'at be• 
catu1e ma·t•tt1al.s and equ1PQ•nt wer. availablo and. second b•-
oattse pott•:n- appeal'e4 to be art eaey badge to obtain. 1be 
majol'1ty or the 1nto~t1on us•d lo paaa -b• i-equirentents 
came t:rom ~e iae.rit badg.e pamphlet. Tb.a ••ccnd moat im• 
po:rtant a<>u:ro•. of 1nto!'Jlla~1on waa an author! ty on the 
attbjeQt• 1'he me:ri' bad:ge OQ\Ul~HtlOl'; par1u1ta and Gtliaohen 
wer• ot equal hapu:rtance .ta aa•1st1ng the Scou t1 trlth thia 
badge. No a1gn1.t1eant dittloultiea were Mlf>OP'bed by the 
s cout& who obtained 'hi• badge. b l'IHJJJ.\ PoPttW ~jectt 
:r•pol'l't•d to'!! th1a badge weN diebe' • bowl• am;\ t1lea. 
Oi-al qtt.tz.ztut pHdGA1n•ted at a t1n•l check on tb• knowledge 
acquired. !he Soou.ts' fiiOtt tJ!'•u:iu•nt ~omtl6nta1 ma<h• Nf'e~enee 
to the uee ot school t.m.1. camp taoilUd.01 1n obtaining th1a 
mor1 t be.dge. 
1lbe Pt-1nt1ng mo:t'!t badp waa aelect•d by the Seoui:• 
mox-e O.caua• f>t 1n-•n•t than tor an1 otrhel' 11euon. Th• 
tact tnat printing wu a school subject and that J>Pinting 
eqttiptnents was ave.ilabl• pla,.d a wb#tan,1a1 part in, the 
Seouts.• ael•ct.:t.o-r~ s The 1ntorma:t1Gn on p~1n~1ng eue trom 
t~e uin souPcHur, pal':eottal con ta.ct: w-1 th a lc;eal printer, 
the mel"11t badge paphlot: ud. when available the printing 
course in school. Atur1atanee on p:r1n,1ng na obta1ti.ed 
with the h•lp of' the me:t-11: badge cou.ns11lotti the teaehel' and 
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the appointed pttinter. ,,.,,•nt1 ... r1vo percent ot 1'ho Scouts 
who e1n•11•d tU1e pl"inting badge also ~rttl41od printing in 
ecbool. The t:1mo requ1red tor qutll1£y1ng was a binderanet 
as exp?'t>eeed mo•t ort .. Hl by the Soouta. 
The pr1nt1ng ot calling o&t'fdtl1. lirt.at1ona:ry, lill\d postei-a 
wet"e tu major projects :N>ported by the Seouts. The final 
test 1n ·most 1n$tan~·· •• , the a1spla1 or itom• printed QI' 
the oo:ruplet1on ot o. •ehool pt-1nt1ng eout'se. fhe comments 
ot the seouts indloatsed that th• availability of equ1pJaent 
end pera<Jnal ass1a '.tanoe w:e:re ne>eessar,.- tol! pttoper oomplet1oa 
ot the bad.ge. 
Ill Table 22 tihe anal7si$ of: the Uadlo, itoodea.rving and 
WoodV1orklng me~it badpa is p!"eaented. V'l.b.•n asked wb.7 the 
Scoute aelect•d the Radie .merit badge, the t•o pr1!kOJ :rea•Olla 
given w&l:'e that 'tbe7 well"8 lnt•reet~Ht and that 1t was a hobby. 
When asked. where the Scouts Gbta1:n:$d the1l." 1nfoX'ma't;1on thtt7 
inctleatced that the Jael"it tiadg• p$.lliphlo' was the priman 
aou?-C• •nd oontaet with an authority on radio n• the 1ntcon4 
:moat i~portan• aoureo,. !ho aEu1•1tt badge counaolcr waa the 
most 1ntluetnt1.al per•on .aeiabing th~ Scout• w1 th p:r:-oble:ma 
QOn0<eming tile Radio badge. Whtn work.tug on the Radio moP1t 
badge,. ph111<Hit 1 general 101enae. and elee$~1o1t7, in ubat 
order,. were th• tbne me•t intlu.ential sub3eet. Pausa1.ng 
the requ11*emen.ta and tbo ctiet of e-q,uipment were tho two main 
ditf1cult1es the Scouts earning the Rad1o badg.e encr:n:uiter-4. 
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The 'building oi' a rad1Q :rt:Hl•1ver was th• major project 
completed by the S-eoutl.l tor :th1s badge,. Other itema 0011• 
st:ruotad were variations ot similar type rad.1·o equipment. 
In addition to the communication oodo te•t the final test:e 
consisted o.f written and oral e.xams . The commcH'.lts or the 
soouta 1nd1cated •hau the badge carried a high degrieo of 
d:lf'tioult7. 
The Scouts who earn•d the \Voodcarving merit b$l\ge 
stated ·that tho1~ interest waa the major l"eaaon for its 
selection. The tact that the badge looked. eaa7, t1atar!ala 
and equlpment •ere available and that woad.oarving was a 
hobby were otht>r x-ttaaona t ·flZt tt being :S$lectact. Th• mer-it 
badge pat.1phlQt waa ohe•k•d as being tbe moat useful in.tor• 
mat1on source. Tho Scout Hand~ook CJ) and peraonial contacts 
11un•e other b•nefieial sources or 1nfor.nu~t1on. The nt&rit 
btdge c,\Ounselo:i', acou1lalaster1 and camp 1nstNctor w•r• the 
thr~e most helpful leaders on the subject ·Of woo«oarv1ng • 
.Mo~ than half of the Seoata indicated that no ecbool 
subjects influenced tbla badge., The ltll.jo.rit7 ot thG re• 
ms.ind.er d14closflid. that the woodworking and art oourHHl had 
had some lntlu.enoe on thia znett1t badge. The time required 
on tbe paJJt of tho scou.t and the ava1lab1l1ty or ~ools and 
materials were the groateat d1tf 1cult1ea r-epol"'tU.td . 
The objects carved. by the 8eoutJJ varied considerably. 
Some or the more, £1"6quent 1'•ms ine:luded camping utonail.8, 
llf}oke:reb1et slide~, figures and tot$l'n poles. The t!nal 
teats tor thia badge were :ropol"t·•d o DX-al tn natrt.1re, !he 
di1pl&J'ing ot items vuut also a part or the final Nview. 
Swimtariz1ng the conuoon'fui two points ot view developed. One 
aide was ot the opinion that •ot>dcarv1ng •as an ou1., en• 
jo7able and rawal'd.1n1 hobby. !'h• oth&?* side wae or the 
opinion th•t woodcarvlng nit di.tf!.eult, time cont.n.uninfb 
needed •sgd.stanco eu:d dangerous .• 
Aocot-ding to Table 22 moH Scoutt a.oqu!.l"Od the Woottwo:rk 
merit badge beoaus1> 1t was a achool 1ubject than to11 any 
other :reu.\aO?h The. n&Jtt two reasons tot- their acqu1ait1~ ot · 
the badge wore their inter'°st« 1n wood •nd the fa.et that tool;a 
and materte.u we" readily availahle. The influence or ~e 
school was •vi.dent throughout t;he analJS1S., Over 53 per-. 
o.ent ot the Scouts 1"41tce1tt&d theiJf' 1nfwat1on t'J'om the 
aubJeet in school. '11W•nt'y-~$VW.Ul peroetlt considered the lnO%"it 
'badge pamphlet tb• •s• 1r11ponant sou:t"ce of 1ntormation. · 
F~om tn. atandpo1nt or aasis'Gance, the 1nd.Wi1trial a~t• 
teaehe:r.$ and all C>tb~t' school -·u~be;rs wel"e designated 'by 
79 pero•nt or the soouta 4S belng the pex-aomel assisting 
them most 1n obtain2ng the badge. ~t.t m"' 1:ntlu..nti1a:1 
eoursa as l1$ted bf 86 poi-cent t)f tho Soouta ln relation to 
the 1Noodwo~k r•rit badge waa the woodwoi-k1ng oouriu,_. 1'he 
majott d1ti"'1c.ult1es onot:n:u1tettecll br the Scoub,1 in the wood-
working tie ld we~e the time Nqlaired tox- the completion &t 
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of the projects and m~etins the requiremente. 
Vartou.a kinda, ty~a and a1ze1 of proJecta werie listed 
e.s having been c01:1pl.eted to qualll"7 for the Woodwork badgo. 
In a number ot easea projecta were oonatrueted in the school 
ehop elaas and <>red1 t tor part or all or the :Ntquiremen t• 
wu given upon cert1tieat1on or the oompletion of the courae. 
Both indoor- and outdoor turn1tur •ere included on tho liat 
of project completed. Tables were the la~gest a1ngle group 
ot 1tem.s reprea~ntod. The final test, besidea tbe d1apla71ng 
ot tbe projects, wu of an oI"al type. The writt•n testa in 
moat oases referred to those administered by the induatrial 
8l"ta woodworking teachers. The r eommendat1on• made b7 the 
scouts at ted that tho uaing or school shop facilities ahould 
be encouraged to its maxim • A frequent oo~nt was that 
tho badge waa uaeful, rewarding and enjoyable. 
1'he values oaloulated tor oaoh of the anew ra to all ot 
the twenty-one merit badges were aaaolllbled and processed.. 
Tho overa1l totals, porQentages and rankings for each 
answer aN indicated 1n Table 23. 
The resulta showed that 23.6 p&rcont ot tM Scouta 
ehose an industrial arta mor1t badge because they were in .. 
terosted 1n the subJect. The .tact that oertain rtt badge• 
appeared to the Soouta to be rather eaay to acquire ranked 
a~cond bf receiving 17.S percent of the pointa. 7ollowed 
clos$ly with 17.l percent of the points vras the selection 
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:reason or having material and equipment ave.ilable. The 
summationa revealed that relatod subjeota takon in school 
ranked. forth ong roaaor1s. why Scouts decided to e~rn 
industrial arta mot'1t badges. The aeleotion reason per-
taining to repair wol"k ranked fifth of nino with ll.1 per-
cent of the value points. 
The individual merit badge pan phlets ore cona1dorod 
the moat important eou~co or information used by the Scoute. 
The pamphlets as a sroup ranked first 1th 28.l percent ot 
tho value points ., The Scouts dtsignatod peraonel contact 
with loaders and othar authorities as the second most 
important soure of information for merit badges. Th 
influence of' the school ai; an information aotU'oe ranked 
third by g lning l.ij.9 percent of the total responses. Tho 
official Boy cout Handbook (,3) was forth with l).9 p&roent 
ot the overall answers on 1nf ormation sources. 
mien the Scou ta oro a.sked to ~osignate wh!.oh personnel 
assisted them ost with the1r industrial nrts merit badgea 
their reepannes by percent .tor- tho .first f 1 ve cntegor1ae 
were a::i follows~ parentD 26.2, merit badge counselors 16.9, 
induntrial arts toache?'a 12.S, other teaobera 12.4, and 
Scoutzaastei- 9.6. When industrial arts and ot..1ler toaahors 
wet-e combined into a ainglo group they included 24.9 pero•nt 
or 1.4 percont from being tho moat influential. 
Tho in!'luenco oertaio aellool subJacts played upon all 
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Table 23. Analysis totals for industrial arts me:rit badges 
~election reasons: 
l. In terea ted 
2. Looked easy 
J. School subject 
4. Job ctr worll 
5. Other Soout did oame 
bads-
6. Materials and equ1p-
DlGnt ava1 labl 




Int•ormation eouPeea i 
l. 'erit badge pamphlet 
2. Scout Handbook 
) • ,)er onal contact 
4. Work or job 
5> . Lib:rary 
6. agazine 
7. Visual ids 
8. School subjeot1 





2. Ind. rte teacher 
3. C~np instructor 
4. erit badge oounsolor 
5. Other Sco~t holding 
badge 
6. c?ecially appointed 
pcz-aon 














































































~able 23 (Continued) 




4. Plecnanioal DPu.t.na 
S., Cratt,a 
6. A.Pt 
7. General Sc1onoct 
6,. kcbln• Shop 





nut J.cu.li1·•• enc~n \e;r•4• 
1. Appl7ing tor badge 
2. ae•uns 11tfo:P•ti1oa 
). Per•on. nel s.ae1E*t1ng 
4• ?U'le "<IU1PtJd 
S. Tool.a and mt.lt•rlala 
6.. Passing ,.oqu1Peme»ts 
7. Cost 
























industrial al'ta merit badge~ deviated moderately between 
subjects. tffore Scout$ designated that none of tho subjects 
were intluential than any other' ontegol'y. The "None" 
category with 40.7 percent of the point$ carried a 29.6 
percent plurality over the next closest choice. 'lbe wood-
woI'k1ng courses in school inf lueneed more badgeo than a.ny-
other course listed w1 th 11. l percent e>f the responses, 
No d11'f1oulties when acqu1r111g the meri t badges wel"'e 
reported by 40.3 per.cent oi' the Scouts . The diff1eul,ty 
encountered by more Scouts than any- other we.a the time 
necessary to work on and pass the requirements. This 
.followGd by the non-availab111 ty or tools and materials w1 th 
B. B percent o.f t he responses. The passing of the require• 
ments, 8.0 pe:rcent; the inadoquate personnel assistance, 
6. O percent and t he difficulty or e.cqu1:tt1ng int" omat1on, 
5. 9 percent were the next three categories of encountered 
difficulties . The final test for each badge• 3.1 percent; 
the cost of items needed. 2,5 percent and all others, l.2 
percent completed the Usting of eneou.ntered dift1oult1ea. 
'l.'h$ Doy SO.out movtment .ove:v ~he t1ft7 years of 1 ta 
growth haa furnished the bo7:e or '11!• 00cuntr7 w1 th manJ 
deairable and enjoying elCf>$l'i•noe• • An 1mpol"tant pai-t ot 
thia you.th p:rogram baa boen ti. exploitation and d.•v&l.opment 
of acceptable t:ralts carried into adult l1te. One mean. 
developed to acb1eva th1a goal waa tbe oompreberustve :merit 
badge program. !his atud7 oonoem•d 1'••lt with an analy•ia 
ot twent,....ono merit badge• related to 1nduetvia.1 .,.. •nd 
•h• sooute who earned tha11i. 
'lh• purpo•• ol." tibia a tud7 was to. aoceJttain the arunJel'a 
to the following queat1.ona; 
l. fihat current racte ce.n be made a.vail•ble coneel'n1ng 
tho 1nduati-1al ru-t• met-it b.adgoe or the Boy Scout 
movement? 
2. What 1n.f'luenoe do the indt.u•t•1al art• •••it badgei 
bave upon the mer1i badge Pl"OgPe.m? 
3. What ai-e so• of 1ihe int•i-:relat1onah1ps ex1at1ng 
betwe•n l;he indwttl'ial aitte JA•P1t badges? 
4. Undel' whaii. o1rowutane>4HI do '1l• scouts undertake 
~ acqu1•1t1on ot oaob 1rduatl"1&1 .artut mer1t badge? 
The eource ••lected 'bo pl"ovid.e tho J.nroi-mat1on tu~eded 
to make daterut1nat1one about ihe 1nd.u.ttl"1al &%"'8 ••rit badp 
pPogttam waa Iowa Bo~ scwt• of Eagle, Ji'tU•k• fbe Scouu who 
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pl"ovid-4 the 1.nro._atiwa ••ll'• l1m1'5e« to thoae who l1ve4 Lb 
I .o•a •hen ite~e1vlng tbel·• Easle t«IU\k betw«HH'l lanua~1 19$6 
aud Jamuu·-r 1961. Eagle Scouts ••I'• preterHd ovet" ctber 
Sc.oui;e Ot- S~out le$.d&J".t 136cauao Of the11' .Und.t;ed munbeP1 
high chAMef)ep Nfeftace, age, and ~ater poaa1b1l1t1 of 
bavtng had t!utper;t.enoe with tJbe 1~duat~1al •~t• m•~1t badg$S. 
!he ••'bho4 u1u1d. to obtain 1''bf> needed 1nf'el'mai1on wu 
to aail a flU.•·• t1oana1Pe t• all. or '11• kg1- StuJ\ltl whose 
acld:l'e•••a· wen p1'ev1ded b7 tbelr a:rea cotuu:1:1 headqu.ancn.••. 
A total ot 725 quo111i·otm&1n• were ••tle:4 on. Jonu•ry ),. 1961. 
Arte.- u eight we•k periiod 482 eoi.ti-$o'til7 ••P·leted iru.1utl'iea 
'lfeff rettlftl•d to ·'bt:l ua•<l in ·tm,e an&l.7sia ot 'he prob1-m. 
ftlo :ro~t.teated f.ntol'utiie ••• tabula.\ed e.nd claaatr1e4 
1nto tc>Ul' predel•PJn1na4. cateStJl'1·••• Thfu1• c-.tego:r1et nre 
1.a follows: i. 1nf OJ'm&tion pe~'ta1u1ng to th• Scouts who 
&nSW&J!'«td 1ha queet1EUUUd~t.- !• th$ .1n4\lt&t'l"ial arts inflaence 
oii all meP1t badgtu1 ea:rned by the 8e\)uta, )• the 1lltEtr• 
relat.iionsbip ••1•t1.ns bfJ.t•••n 1n4uatl'ial ai-'• ••it badg.1 
tJ"om eertain vax-1•ble obarae1uitr1at1os, and 4. tihe anal1s11 · 
of ea.ch 1nd1v1du•l. 1n4uet•tal at-ttl mel'it bad;t. 
finding ot maJc>P lmpol'tanoe weno 
l. !ha\ the tol1owln1 cba!'atlie.Jl'ia tic a beat d.e•orlbed 
the aveMa• .Ie'1• '.magle ::Soou.'• Be wu. sUteen yean an4 nine 
monthe ol.4 and lived. in an urban t.ypa envil'tomtn1~ ot c1t7 
pPoport1on• • He wu ett:PoU•d !n ~De .of tb.e upper pad•• 1n 
high eenool. He bad ta.teen Z.28 industrial arta oouraea 
while in tu::hool. 1.rhe coarsea ht had taken were wocc.bro!iklng 
and mechanical drt:w1ng with al th•n• •»t ol' metalwox-k aa tho 
probable third ClOU?'Hh '.[lhe aooub had det1n1te 1ntent1ona 
of eont1nu1ng his eduaats1on atsex- high echool. 
2. The influence 1ndu•t1"1al arts me:r1t badges had 
upon the meJti1; badG•• p:ro~am waa establish.&d to:r the, average 
and m1n1:mum Eagle ~le out . Of' tbe 100 llltU'"it b~dge subjects 
available 21 pero&nt were of an 1ndustP1al arts natu:re . 
D&d\.tction ot' the t1ft:een requhted badges meant that 1nduc-
trial e.:rts badps :repnsented 24.,7 pa:rcun~t of the available 
non-,Pequi:red badges • 
Upon rem.oval t>f the l'equl.:red non•1ndast.r1al art• t1PEJ 
merit badge& .f:tom eaob claa•:ttication 1t was oatal>lished 
~hat out ot: Ube l.2a2)3 badges attaPded, 51 OOJ were non• 
l"equ.ired. Theae badaea ineludod 1. 673 industrial art• t7pe 
me1"1t ba.dges ea?iQed by th• 482 Scc;mta. Ee...,.h Eagle Scout 
earned an average r:>t 25.JB 111ar1t b•dgea1 10.r)S of whia.h we.-. 
non•1"$qu1red and in turn 3.471 ot t.he•e were of an indus• 
tr-tal at-•1 eubjeet•• Of th«J total bad.gos •al'ned l) . 68 
peroont we:re 1ndu.~ti-1al arts: subjects. At the illUM,) time 
33 .44 per,,t>nt or tltG nuu-r-oqu1red badges were ot th.f> indus• 
ti-1al ar'e type. 
The mini.mum Eag,le Soou t, who bad onl7 ~he :required 
twenty-one ,mei-it badges, ha.d. six pose1ble unresti-icted 
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choices trom r1hich to make his selection ot' nubjecte . It 
was established that 47.81 pet-cent or 2.87 or tho possible 
six badges were of an industrial arta nature. 
The mean, median and mode or ind.us trial arts, 1nel"i t 
badget1 earned by the 482 Eagle Scouta were 3.47, 2.50 and 
2.00 badges reepeativel7. 
3. Tho five most frequentl7 earned 1ndustl'1al arts. 
merit badgea we:re. Home Repairs, Art, Woodca:-vlngt Woodwork 
and Basketry, The five mer1t 'badges earned. leaEJt of'ten 
wore, Farn1 Mechanioa, Radio., Architecture, ?ifasonry and 
Pottery. 
Utilizing the Spe.arman Rank Ord&r Me,thod, the freque.no7 
ranking of the merit badges oarned by Iowa Eagle Scou ta wa• 
.found to correlate plus • 9SO with the same badges eaxtned by 
all Soouta nationally over the same thr.,e ,-e•r period. 
Applying the Person Product Moment Method to the same in-
forma.ticm a plus .974 coeffieient or correlation we.a ob-
tained, 'l'be cowelation between the re.nkod Ion frequenc1ea 
and the national totals .for f 1tty yoe.ra using the rank order 
method was a plus . 87.5. 
4. The ordei- ln which each industrial arta badge was 
completed in relation to all othe:tt 1ndw; tl'1al arts badges 
the Scouts had earned was es1Jabll.shed., The tive badges 
that received the h1gh.$at completion-preference index were 
Art, Bookbinding, Home Repairs,. Basketry and Pottory. '.those 
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badges with the loweat index weN, tho Rad.lo, Photograph7• 
Printing, ArchiuaotuN and Automob1Ung m•rit badges. 
s. The degPee dlf't1culty in aoqu1i-1ng any particular 
'badge waa evaluated b7 those Scouts who actually emnpleted 
. the requ1:re1nentc. Thelr 1nd1eat1·ons showed that the Radio-, 
A:rch1teo1"u•e, Ma101u.•7·, P.hotographJ and Mechanical Dl.'lawing 
111ertt badges were the :mcu~t difficult. At the same time 
tbe Seouta co.nsidered the '.Bask'~tt"y, Home f1epa1ra1 Art, 
Bookbindlng and tfoodoarv~ng as the> lG&st di!'fieult merit 
b$dg&s. 
6. The Far.ln ll1•ohan1ce , lioJUe nepaiN1 AJWt and Painting 
llU':iitl' badges were. eamed more often b7 Scouts wbil• wo~king 
alone than an1 of the oth<tr badgQS • The requirements ro:r 
the Mattoniwy. Plwnb1ng1 Bookbinding, Pottery and P:rinting 
mer.tt badg&IJ' were worked on mwe otten by two or mox-e Sa.out& 
togethe:r than an7 of the other badses . All twenty•t:mo 
1ndustl1'1&1 arts meJt1 t badge• we:re earned by the Scout• 
wol"k1ng 1ndividllall7 in 72.05 percent ot the ee.aea, 
7. When grantEhi oomplete t:reedom to acquitt'e an1 or the 
selected badge• the &eouta moat .fNqU(tntl7 oho•• the 
following mer1u badges: . Autonlob1l1ng, Pbotogaaphy, E'lec-
tr1city, Radio, Arob1~ett.lr• and U4ohanieal Drawing. the 
lea.at preferred were th• PottePy, Home 'Repairs,. Plumbing, 
Bookbinding. Ma•Olll'1 and l?aN Meohan1cs merit badges. 
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8. When ked to select the badges oaeiost to earn 
the Scouts indieatod the Basketry, Home Bepa1tta. Bookb1nd1ng1 
Woodcarving, Art and Painting merit bad&e:t. The badges 
loast mentioned as being easy wore the Machinery, ?otalwork; 
Parm iaohanlee, onry, Architoctu~• and Radio merit badge•• 
9. The Soouts, when required to identify tbe marlt 
badges most d1tt1oult to acquire selected the Radio, 
Architeetu~, ":.lectr1c1ty, ~chinery, I•'arm Meohanies and 
Masonry merit badgea. The badgen identified aa ~ast dit• 
ti.cult to arn were the ~~oodcarvlng, Leatherwork, Fainting, 
Boodbinding, Basketry and Home REtpaira merit badge•• 
10. 'l'b.e 1ntercorrelat1ons obtained between the rank 
order at' twenty-one industrial arts :merit badges on the 
basis of seven variable cha:racteristiea ·b7 employing the 
Sp ar.man .-ank Order Method were as tollo?t·a: 
(a) Prequenoy, a marked relationship w1tb Easiest, 
marked negative with Degree ot D1ff1culty and D1t-
f1cultt moderate with Order or Completion, low with 
~orked Alone and negligible w1th Preference. 
(b) Ordor o!' Completion, a moderate negative relation• 
ship with Degree of Di f ticulty, Pref erence and 
DU'ticult, moderate with Easiest and P:requenc7, . and 
nogllgible with ·~ork:ed Alontt 
( c) Degree Qt D1t f1culty, a high. relationship with Dit• 
t1cult1 high negative with J:;asiest, marked negative 
with Fi-equenc7, mo<ler-.te mitgative with Ol!'dett of 
Completion, low with Prefen:nee, and low negat1 ve 
with Worked Alone• 
{d} \Vorkod Alontt,, a low relationship wl th P'i-equency 
and PP&fef'ence, low n•gAtive with De~• or DU"· 
r1cult7, and negli.gible w1 th ONl•l' ot Completion, 
Easiest and D1ft1cult. 
ta} Fi-erennee, a modttrate :re.1a,1onehip with Difficult, 
moderate negative with Ord.el' ot 0<>mplet.1on, low 
Witb Degre• Of Dtf'ficultf a.nd Worked Alone,, and 
negllg.tble with F:req,ueno7 a .ftd Eaa1eet. 
(t) Easiest, a high negative relat1onah1p w1.tb Dit• 
f1cul.t and Dep•e ot D1f.t1culty, marked wtth 
fi•requenc1- model"'l!lte wi. th Oiwda:r ot Ootnplet1on, an4 
negl1g1b.l• with Vlorked Alone and Pretcn-eneth 
( g) D1ftioult1 a high negetlve Pelationahip with 
Easiest, high positive with Oo~e of Dit1"1culty, 
m•ktd n•gatJ1 ve with Fr-equonoy1 tllOde:rate nepti ve 
with Ol'deP ot <h>mpletlon, inode:t-ate w1 th Pi-e.teren<Jo, 
and negligible wt th \'forked Alone. 
11. In the 1ul.aly:aia ot the Arohiteetu.H m&l"1t badge 
interest wae the ma1n Peatum tor seleetton1 tho library"• fib.• 
major itource of informe:OlonJ the 1nd\\S ti-ial arts tea chin'·• 
the primary pet-aon aaaitt1ngJ mecberd,cal dl'awlng, the most 
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1ntluential ach~ol subject and no substantial difficulty 
o:noountered. 
12. In tho analysia of the Art merit badge interest 
was the main reason for aelectionJ th& me rt t badge pamphlet, 
th& waJor source or lnf ol'i?lationJ the teacher, the primary 
person asaiatingJ art• the moat influential school subject 
and no substantial difficulty encountered. 
1). In the anal7ai1 or the Automobi ling merit badg• 
1nteroat was the main reaaon ror selection; the merit badge 
pamphlet, the major •ource or intoi-tA& t1on1 the teacher, the 
prJ.marr person ass1sting1 driver tra1n1ng1 the most in-
fluential school subject and no substantial dif'tieulty 
encountered. 
J.4. In the analysis or the Basketry werit badge. the 
fact that it looked easy was tho ma.in reason .for selection; 
tbe merit badge pamphlet, the major source of 1ntomat1on; 
the ·camp 1nstruotor, tho primary pereon assisting; no school 
aubjoot mont influential and no eubete.nt1al d1fficult7 
encountered. 
15. In the ane.ly111D or the Bookbinding merit hadg~ , 
the tact that it lookod eaay was the maln reason for aelec ... 
t1on; personnel contacted, the major source of infoX'mation; 
a apoc1ally appointed peraon- the prliuary person assist1n8J 
no oohool nubject moat 1nf luontie.l an~ no substantial dit· 
f iculty eneountored. 
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16.. In th• anal111s of the ! lectP1e1ty rne;rit; badge 
11\tol"Qat waa the main r eaa·on f'oi- seleet1onJ the meri 1i badge 
pantphlet• tb& maJ·o:r aouree ot intorinationJ the 1Jler1t badge 
counselor, the pl'l:maPy pe:a:-aon aaa1stinaJ eleetl'ic.u~,., the 
most influential .ecbool aubjeot and no aubstantial d1ft1cult1 
encol.'Ultered. 
17. In the anal7s1e ot the Faft11 Meohaniea mer1t badge 
in.t•rest waa the main naaon to!' seleetioni the me:rit badge 
puphlett the major eource <>t 1ntoztmat1onJ the parents, the 
pttima17 people a.1u11at1ng; no •ch.ool eubjeet moat 1nf lu&nt1al 
a.nd no substantial <U.tticult7 enoeunt.ered. 
18. In 'h• anal7aio of the· Home Repa1:ra merit badge 
r&pa1i- work was the main reaaon tof' ••leet1o.nJ th• merit 
badge pamphlGt• the iaajor- .eDuNe of into1'mat:!on1 the pa:rente, 
th• pr1u17 people u1dating1 no e.ohool ·$ubjoct moa'b 1n-
tluenblal and no aub•tant1al d1t:ticll.lt7 encountered. 
19.. In the analysis ot the Leatheriwol'k Wt1"1t badge 
1nkNat; was bbe main reaec.ln tor aelact1onJ the pei-eonnel 
contacted• the maJor llQU1't>$ ot tntonat1on; 'h• merit 'badge 
coun1u~lctr1 the priury per-son assisting; no achool au.bj•ot 
moat 1.nt'luent1al and no substantial d1tf1cttlt1 encountol'ed. 
20,. In the anal1111a ot t.."ie Machinery mel'1t badge 
interest wae the main na1on to't' sel.eot1onJ tho me:ri1 t bad.ge 
pQlphlot, t .ba maJor aou:ree of 1nt0Nation1 the mel"it badg• 
courusel.o:r,, th• pri.z.mu.•y r-raon assiating; no achool aubJect 
moat 1ntluent.ial and no subatant1al dittioul'br eneoun~Nd. 
21,. la the .a.nal:ys1s ot the MaaoU:rJ m<n•it bads• intertuJt 
was 'th• mal.n reason to:r soleotlonJ the peraonn•l tto:n,actad• 
tho :tiajo:r source ot 1nformat1en; tl1e pa:r•nu; the pP:lmary 
people a.eaiating.1 no ao.b.col aubJee·t mo&t 1ntluen,ial 8n4 the 
time ttequ1"d tile ~a teat d!tf 1eu.l.t7 cn10014n,eftd.• 
Z?2t, In tbe an•l1a1.a of th• Mechanical .Dra•ing .met-1 t 
-
'badge a •cbo-ol su.'bjeeti was tb.e uin l'"oa.•on tor selecttonJ 
the aohool enbj•ot, Ghe ma3or .soui-ce Gt 1nformat1ol\J the 
in:dustttial a'.J'ts teCC)be:r,, t~a Pl'iwtl'J' pe .. aon. arut1at1ngf 
mec.hantcal 4tt.aw1n1. tbe most 1ntluential. eohool subject and 
no auba tantJ1al d1f ti«i'lu.l'y eno·ounte:red. 
2.}. In tb• analysla of the Me,alwo:rk merit badge a 
... ~.( 
sohool subjeet was t;bu main :Pea.eon t'G'i!' 4i~leotionJ the achool 
1n1bjeot1 the majo~ 11ourae o:t' 1ntorDu1tietij t.he 1ndu tx-1al 
arts teacher, the pl",l.mat'J' p•n:•aon tuu11at1ngJ metal•oPk:, th• 
aost 1n:t'luent1al school au.bJect and nr.J :aub111tianttal cU.f'ticult7 
•noounte:red. 
24. In tibe anal7aS.s ot the Painting •J!lit badge x-epair 
work ne the ••ln i-cuuu111 fOP ••leet1on1 . the mer1t badge 
pnpblet and. pe~•orm•l contacted, ot equal blpo:rtan' •• 
information souro••J th$ parents, the p!ma:ry people 
a1alatinfU no •choo1 tubJ•4V 11oat influential and no aub-
1tantial 41ff1clllt7 •l'lcountel'ed. 
25. In bhe analy•1• or iibe Photogl'aphy $el"1t badge 
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1nturest wae the main rtuta<m .t'·oP s~leotlon; th• m~.ri t badge 
p~phl.et,, th• major ao~:rce or 1ntormattonJ tho rrHn•it badge 
eounselol'1 the pr1ur:r person as1ist1ns1 no sonool subject 
moGt intluontial and no substa.nttal difficulty onoounte:r-ed. 
26. In tho a.na.lrsis ot the Pl~b1ng merit badge inteHSt 
was the ma1n reason fol' ael•otlon; the. peraormel oontau.'lt&d.,, 
the nuajor soureo or 1n!'onat1e>nJ the ui:e~i t badge crou.tu:1elor. 
the primary pere.on aaai1Jt1.ng1 no sab.ool subJeot most in ... 
fluttnt1al and no subeta.11tial d!tticulty encountetted. 
27. Ia the ane.lyai.s ot th.e Pot,~ry .mGr1t l::Hldg•, the 
t'act that ~na'fhlrials and •quipm•nt we~ available waa the 
main reason fcrr selection; th• merit l:u.t.dge pamphlet, tho 
major aourc• ot intol':111ation; thf.I raar1 t badge counne lor. the 
pare~ts and t b• teaehe:r11 equal 1n !UJs!st;intu no sq.Jlool 
rnabject :most 1ntluet1tial IU'ld. rio substantial di!'tieult7 
encc:nwtered. 
28• In thf) e.nalysiia OJ: the Printing merit badge 
interest wns the main r•Uleon tor am:leetionJ the pertn'>MQl 
,o()ntaeted• the majt.>r 1ouro• ot itltormat1on; th• merit badge 
coun•u~loll, the. primary l.J$rton (lU~siittna1 no sehool su:bJect 
mot.rt influential and no su.batant1al di.f.ficulty enenunt~Ut8d. 
29., In the an«lysi:s of the Rat.U .. o ma:tit badge tnte"reat 
t1ae the ma1n rea.ean tor eel•c-tion; the merit badge pamphlet, 
tho major sou.re• of lnforme.tiona the mG'l'lit b•dgfl, eouns•lort 
the primary person 1u111atinsJ no •<Wool •ubJeot moat 
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influential and no eubstant1al d1ft1oulty enoountexwed. 
,30. In the analysis ot the Woodeaning merit badge 
interest was tbe main reason tor selection; th• merit badge 
pamphlet, the majoi- eource, of information; the me,rit badge 
eouna•lor, the p;rimary person cuui1st1ngJ no sohool subject 
moat i nfluential and no substantial d1!'fieu.lty enoountei-ed. 
31. In the analya1s of the Woodwo:r-k mer1 t badge a 
school subject was the main reason for selection; the 
school aubjcet, the rnajor soul:"ue or 1ntoi-mat1anJ th• 
industrial al't8 teacher, tho primary person ass11tin1u 
woodworking, the, most 1ntluent1al school subject and no 
substantial difficulty encountered. 
)2. 'fue primary reasons Sooute eeleeted industrial 
arts subjects were interest, 23.6 percentJ appeared eaay to 
acqu1:re, 17-S percent and availability or matet'ials and 
equ1pment, 17.l per-cent. '!iv<> oth.tn:• 1ntluontlal Naaons were 
sehool subjeots w1th 12.6 percent and repair work with ll.l 
percent of the responses. 
)3. The Scouts obtained their 1ntox-mat1on primarily, 
28.l percent, trom each subJect•s respective merit ba,dge 
pamphlet. Othert marked sources ot• 1ntormation wf)re throush. 
personal contact, 22.6 pe:rcenti school subjects, l.4.9 per-
cent and the .Scout Handbook C3), 13. 9 J)4reont. 
34. \Vhen as1d1tanee was: found nactuuu1r, the Seou.ta 
relied upon the pal'flnts, 26.2 percent; the merit badge 
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o<>unselor, 16.9 pe?'<U'int; the 1n(b.tetr1al arits teaiehett, 12 • .) 
pcal'Cent and e.ll t>ther tea~hertt, l2.q percent or the tute. 
)$. lone or the aebool aubJects had an7 a1gn1t1c•nt 
intluence upon tho meit1t badge• aa a •bole. '!be woodwo:r-k1ng 
course. with 11.l pe:rcent; ar~, with a.4 pt\Jrc&nt and 
meeban1cal drawing and gtmeral s:c1ence, each with 7 . 2 per-
cent; we:re the foul1" moat montio11ttd. cou.rac.ut having an7 in• 
fluenc• upon th.e !:'!¢outa and theil" bads••• 
)6. Th.a scouts s1gn1t1•d that tho7 encountttl'tH1. no 
dtffi()ultiea in qo.3 pe:roent ot th..e1it ntel."1t 'badge woPk. 
The time ~quiztftd to tH>mplet>& some or the individual badpa 
' 
pPOdo;.n!n4·1;ic.td as a difficulty in 21.~ of th• ea.sea . 'J!oolt 
and mat.l)tt1als, e.a peJ;14ent1 pa$slng l'ctqu:tre;ments, a.o pep.. 
centJ and pettt•onnel .ase1st.1ng, 6.o pe:zt'Q.~nt.J •ere the next 
tlU'O$ iypea ot d1.tf1eultiea menttloned. 
DI SCUSSION 
The problems of scouting 1.n Nr&l areas a.Pe nothing new 
t o th& Boy Scout nH>Vement. The findings revealed that onl7 
nin$ pex-eent of~ the Scouts lived in a runl environmont. 
This was a :rather low pere&nt whe<n one conside:red the number 
I 
of subjects . and nteri t b&dgela 1n the Scouting program related 
to rural life and the Stan• ot Iowa as being agrarian in 
nature. The two main reasons !"o:r such a low rural pro-
portion are the . dietance1 between membe:rs or a troop arid. 
the various oth~r youth ~luba and org~u111ations that poaaesa 
man7 ot the same developmental and projeofs obJ~ctives. The 
two largest clubs repre•entod in Iewa S.:Nt tho F11ttrre Pa:miers 
of America and the 4-u. It 1s believed that a vei-y small 
percentage of the rural ,outh belong to more than one 
organiaation. 
I*1 our at the Bcotrts that rece1 ve<l t h&ir Eagle awards 
t?Ve:r tha last thl'ee 7ea.Ps were over terty years ot age. 
These situations are not neoeeaarily rare because theae 
s couts most likely fell into eithttr or both ot two situa-
tions. In rru:>et ease• 'the adult e1the:r wishes to es.X"n h1a 
Eagle rank aimultaneou.sly w1 th hie son or the adult began 
his Scouting years before and baa now l:.9&turm~d in oz-del' to 
acquire tbe few remaining 'badge11 tor hia Eagle ""1k. 
The Scout' a gr-ade plaoentent and school cul"'riottlum. and 
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his advancement in rank are matter.a of concern to both 
ox-gan1aa.t1ons. Thia is eapeclallf t:ru.e when applied to the 
1.ndustl'ial uta phase or eduoatlon. fhe Scout will in most 
instano&a uae the eoUl"see as a moans to qual1:f7 tor certain 
teata and merit badges. The Scout thereto?"e will be moNt 
eager to leam and should be identified by h1a instructors. 
This recognition will allow a chance ro:r mDre advanced ol" 
apec1al1zed wol"k bocauae of the Seout•a added 1neent1ve1. 
At the same time the 1.nstruotors must p&J attentiori t;o tbe 
age level or the Scout and the aafet7 tac.tore of the $qu1p. 
mont being em.ployed.. 
In many or the oaaes o.1 ted the J'.~ou ts earned only those 
industrial arts merit badges that corresponded \dth the 
courttes completed in school. Th1a is the J:'iea.son for the 
high pe:reentage of Woodwork and ilechanieal Dnw1ng merit 
badgea being awarded. In so.me general shop oour1uus the 
va:P1et7 ot units ottered allowed the Scouts to gain 1nf'oP-
mat1on and r•c•1 ve aupel"Vl.aod e:xpex-1ence t:~OP several badge 
subj•eta at the same time. 
1be average Eagle Scout complet~d sl1ghtl7 over two 
ind.us ttt1al arts coursos. The t1nd1ngs also t'eveale4 that 
80 perc•nt or th• Soouta bad completed 2.9 1ndustJt1al arte 
oouraes. In the »tedium and ernall•~ s1aed achoou that Wo1.1ld 
moan that the Scouts completed all or nearly all industrial 
a.l"ta ooursea of .tet'Ctd. Th• h1gb inteNat in th• industrial 
lll. 
arta 'Ra al.eo •vident when the average scout, when obtaining 
his Eagle l"ank, selected 2.87 bads•• or an 1nduet:tt1al az.ta 
n•tur-e out of the sU re:main1ng unrestricted choicee. 
Tal>lO a, •h1ah showed tb& t>:.t'dera Of eompletion of the 
merit badge#. clearly den1onatratf>d a patter-n of eubject• 
JJtelated to tb& development or a bay'e tld.ll and me.tur1ty. 
Whil• in junior high and du?ting the .Sa out ta aumiae,:r campa a 
boy was au'bJect to several types ot al"t and handier.rt. 
!beet beginning merit badges aleo included •nnse aubJeeta 
th.at ooul.4 be done at home with 11mi ted par.imtal super• 
vision. As thf.l seout advanced into th• high aoh&ol pad•• 
th• ustu~l, alld in some cas•• •pecial lndu1trial &?"ta $ubjecta 
'beotllme available. In the lut part of the a?'MLJ' the me:rit 
'badge subjects became ntt')ftt technical and the aataty faeter 
became more 1.mportant. ~ .,quipmant u.sed in the tlnal 
badges became more dellcat• and 'V'aluablfh the reeult1ng 
l1at rJ>f badgos, the· o.rder 1n wh1eh tbe badgea we:re oompl•ted, 
correaponded moz.e closely t.o th& Soout•s eapabil1t1ea an« 
onvironnl&nt than to h1a 1ntereata. When con.paring tht!t ror•• 
go1ng awa1 w1 th the lie t ot bad6)(tll 1n Table l.l• the pre-
t•renoe to'I! the aame aubJ•~•s, a clea.P l"eV•l"'•al ot mo11t ot 
th& badges waa observed. 
the high aoetticient ot eoPrelation bet•e•n the 
fNquene1 ot th• bads•• fUti-ned by Iowa. Eagle Scouts and tho•• 
ll.2 
earned by a.11 Seou.ta nat1onall7 waa not taken tco oX'1tioall7 
because ot tht> or1ter1on under which 1 t was t&.sted. The 
77.35 percent pi-edioi1on ability obtained t"rom the cor-
relation we.AS t.lso eff.:Jctod by the partially incoherent 
comparison. 
Tbrougbout Che atud:r ffaulta and co.mments ba"te been 
m&de about certain eb.aractei-iatios of tht'J twenty-one meX'1t 
badges atrud1ed. In addition to the type 01' analys1• uaed, 
1t was ob$erved that an individual badge,. b7 its change in 
l'ank1ng between charaot~ristlcs also took on adde.d ineo.ning. 
This was best 1.lluat~ated in Table llj which l1$'Ged the 
ranking or the badges by th• eev•n aeucted cha?'lloteriat1cs. 
The Art merit badge is us•d here as •n example or the 
fluctuation analyais. The Art m0r1t badge ranked 2nd 1n 
floeqUency Ol" the numbet- or t1:mee it waa earned. It was 
the t1ret industrial arts tJpe badge com.ple'ted by the soout•• 
This meant that it a Scout had earned tour ot the badges and 
one or them was th• Art m.e~it badge he mo.at llkbly would 
have eal'?led Art first. The Art be.dge i-anked 19th as being 
d1tt1tult to th& Scouta who earned 1 t. Thel"'eby making A!'t; --, 
rather easy aa compared to most ot the other badge$ eal"ned. 
Ar~ as a profession o:.r hobby is a type r4 work ®• moet l!tretlf 
would do alone. 'lhi~ was alao eonrlx-med by the Seouta by 
nnking t .t , )I'd in the "worked alone" category. '?he Seou ts 
who bad not eapned tho badge ~•nked it 8tb in p1"6r&ronce 
u; 
close behind Aroh1tee~u:t-:e and Mechanical Dl'awlng, two other 
eimtlaJ.'1' type subJeots. The compa.r!son or the Art badge on 
th• basia of easy to eattn by those Who did not earn it as 
to thos:e who dld it na only two rankings apal't• Under 
ube neaayu vu1able it ranked 5th, but U inv•r-ted it would 
be 17th a.a eompaNd to 19th by thoae who e.am•d the badge. 
When looking at the rating on the "ditticult" scale aa ex-
px-ea aed by thoee who did not ea:t"n the Al"t badge, it only 
dropped to 12th plaae. Thu 1a no• 1n agl'eement w1 th th• 
"eaaytt acalo. In thia cue it 1• d1tt1eult to aa7 wh1oh 
1• 1noorraot, but the 1n•e•tigator believes tha' Attt should 
have been r:anke4 much lowtu• on the "'dU't1cu.ltu aeale 1n 
order to oo.mpai-e with r11ost of the otruu• olaaaLf1ca~1ona. 
Still ano,hel" way to look at theae l'&nk:ing Uat1 1$ to 
take two oi- moNt ohuactor11t1ca 6\nd oba•n• the ehans•• 
oeeuttlng with a t•• ot' •ll of the badgea in tho•• poups 
aelec ted. To 1lluetra:te tba campar1aon ot three ch~an• 
ter1at1os the tittst t1ve b•dges in the fftquenc7 cate,goi-1 
a.re eompared. •1th the $De badges 1n th• eaa7 ovaluat1on 



























Except tor the Woodwork badge ·all otb<t:r badges reuined. 
within he f irat or last five r&nk1n s. The conclusion 
drawn from thia short example 11 that Seouta earn merit 
badges because they are •••7• The .wain reaaon for ~oodwork 
being in t his group waa becaua• the courae waa offered in 
school. As shown here Woodwork waa of m1d1um ditticult7. 
Table 1.5 gave the numeral eoett1c1enta ot oorrelat1ona tor 
each of the possible twent7•one oombinationa of the •even 
oharacteriatiea. The results obtained can be a.naly&ed 1n 
much greater detail than what waa presented in this atudT• 
The analysis of each merit badge waa shown in tabular 
foism in Table• 16 through 22. Theae reapon•e• tor each 
answer were totaled and displayed in Table 2J. 
More Scouts a1gnif1ed that they obtained the badgea 
because tho7 were 1ntoreated than ro~ any other reaaon. Thia 
ehould be the main ~eaaon becauae thia 1• the baaia behind 
the entire exploratoPJ ay1tem. be percentage of Scouts who 
gave "1nterea ted" aa a rea•on ••• .much too amall. It 1• the 
1nve tigatorta b•l1et that the ne.xt anaw•r "looked •••1" 
was much too high and that th1e wa1 more ot a reaaon behind 
the aoquia1t1on ot man7 badge• than what the reaulta 1bow. 
-Tb.is e1tuat1on • ._. the downfall ot the entire merit badge 
17atem. The intrinsic value ha• been lost b7 th• extrinsic 
value• ot diapla7 and advancement. Thi• ••• not the 
a1 tuation in all euea but ••• much too ~igh to be 1gnon4. 
The influence ot tho school ••• demonatrated bJ more 
llS 
tbrm Juat the availability or ooura,uh It 1• bel1•ved that 
the aohool pla7a a major part 1n providing aome ot the 
ruacesaary tool• and equip•n'b needed. fo'r man7 ot the badges. 
The Scouts obtained over h&lt Qf the 1utormat1on n•eded to 
pus th• badge requirement• b7 ut1l1.citlg the speoial1zed 
merit badge pamphlets and through personal contact w1th the 
m&r1 t badge counae lora • 1lh1.s b.1gh percentage waa pa:rtl:r due 
to tact that both soltNea ot tni"ormatlon a:N being made 
available to the Soouta without much additlional ettort on 
their part .. 
The matn reason wb7 paNnta we.re se mucb lTJ:Qre intlu• 
ent1al 1n aasl.ating tihe Scou.ta than an;r oiher p•reonnel wae 
beeauae or two parttoullil.r bads••· 1'beae mer1t 'badges were 
Ho.me Repair• •nd Pa1n'b1ng1 both ot which :requ1:red super-
v1sio:n reepona1bilitiEHJ about th• home. The a1u11gned .merit 
ccnmselor waa the ono single person who .e..tsJ.sted the Scouta 
most with their work. All t•uich&rs cmab1ned pla7ed. an equal 
part with the parent1 in helping the Soouta wi tb the in ... 
formation and 11utaiatanee needed fop the tw41mty-one .merit 
badgea. 
Ot au the school 1ubjec~• liattd woodworkillg lent 
ltselt to be1ns xao:re intluent1al than an:y &UbeP. 'lb.is wae 
due tor t•o primary reasons: l. w-oodwo1'k1ng was of't•re4 
more tban an1 othei- courtie by the eonoola and 2. the 
knowledge IU'ld sk:1lls leamod 1n woodwo:Pting have benef1o1al 
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tranatex- capabilitiee to otb.ftr aim1lal" eubjecta and 
badg.ea. 
The tlmo required to earn a badge waa named aa the 
mo$tfrequent ditficuit1 encountered by the Soouta. 'l.'hie in 
ita t:r-ue sens• ia not actually a difficulty because time 
1a required :for all badges. In other wol'da, the trouble 
here was the length or ti.m.& over and above that which was 
tiret anticipated by the Scout as being necessary to paaa 
the requirements. Uany Scouts 1n this situation were 
more concerned with gaining the embroidered badge than 
w1 th obtaining and utilizing the knowledge and skills which 
1 t required. 
Further research 1a needed. Posa1ble atud1ee which 
auggeatod themeelvoa to the investigator included: 
l. A determination or the aaeociation between school 
1nduet1'ial ark pri:>grams, the1t- t achora and adlr.t1n1etra.tore 
and the industrial arta merit badges in th& Scouting 
movement. The attitudes or and tbe aes1atanc• offel'ed b7 
toaohera on the eubject or mer1 t badge counse llng. A 
study ot actual praoticea being condµcted between the tw~ 
organisations. 
2. A deteMIU.nation of the effects industrial arts 
merit badges had upon former Boy Scouts. An evaluation ot 
the results erit badgea have had upon education, vocationa. 
poaitiona and hobbies. 
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J. A similar atud7 ot th1a type aa soon aa possible 
in another loaQ.lity, pretorablJ 111 the eastern or western 
paztt ot the United States over the 1u\.roe rank and the sam.o 
industrial arta merit badges. 
4. A similar study ot this typ• in the same or dit-
te.rent loeali ty on other types or kinds ot merit badges. 
s. A similar study of this typ• in the same ox- dif-
ferent locality ua1:ng tho aart:t• merit badges but dir-ected 
toward bot.h voluntal"y and. protess1onal Scout leaders. 
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'· ;;'. ~ .. ' 
.. 
.. 
... ... ;;.. • "it:> 
Dear Fellow S~~t, • 
"On my honor i .K.ul do my best •••. 
Ames, Iowa 
January ,3, 1961 
••.. To :t:wl.V_ other people at all times ..•. " 
I'm sure you Wf~l recognize this as part of our Scout Oath , 
which you and I learned during our first weeks in Scouting. 
Ever since, -we·.have been evaluated by others on how closely 
we obey this Oath, The Scout Law, and other rules of good 
cbi;iduct: . ,. . 
With this letter~-questionnaire I am asking for your kind 
help and trustworthiness. In turn, I have full confidence 
you will do thi~ diligently; the same as you have shown in 
earning yom:. Eas;t._.r ;Rank. 
I am a student in Industrial Educ~tion at Iowa State Uni-
versity. Fo~my thes1~J4r-equirement I have chosen to do a 
comprehensive study of the relationship between certain 
Merit Badges .ya.i. may have. earned and the. Industrial Arts 
Program.• You have· been s'elected as my main source of 
info:nnation in carrying ofit this study • 
On the following pages is a short questionnaire which I 
wbuld like you to fill out to the best" of your ability. 
Please answer each part as complete as possible. The 
last part of the questionnaire concerns questions about 
each Merit Badge you have earned of those listed. .. 
I will be awaiting return of this completed questionnaire 
in the enclosed self-addressed envelope. 





"Zl,"'w:;:-1 L. Carver, Chairman 
' tndustrial Education Curriculum 
' . 











Of' tliose merit badges listed below, mark in column -A- the one •_,,.. _,_._ 
earned. -If' you have not earned any of' these, please an . ~ 
questions E', J1; and G below and return ttr~ QUe1tionnaire. · 
Mark in col= -:e- the order in which they were earned. Number ·r,l~, 
,Mark in column -c- your estimation of' the degree ot· litf'icult7 oir.a 
"1" Easy, 11211 Medium, "J" Dif'f'ic~\. scale. (How~ was it?) 
Mark in column -D-, "X" if' the badge was earned alon~, or 110" u:--•.s111 
together with other Scouts at the same time. • · . 
Mark in column -E- five other badges in a 1,2,J,4,5, pref'erance ---
you would like to earn next., if' given an equal chance at th 
Jbui< in eolumn -F- of' all than lieted, the five be.dges which n1~!1*11.ll( 
would be the easiest to earn. 
~irk in column -G- of all these listed, the five badR!8 which 
would be the raost difficult to~ 
MERIT BADGE -A- -B- -c- -D- -E- -t:l. :.:a.: 
1. Arcnu.ect.ure ' - . ·~ 
2. Art ~-
3. Automobilinir .... .. , 
4. Basketn . .~ ·- .··• ·- .• 
5. Bookbinding • -~ .. 
t>. El.ectr1c1tv 
7. Farm Mechanics , 
s. Home Rena.ire ,. "" 9. Leatherwork . • 
10. Macn1nery .. . I . Masonry • I:< •. Mechanical Drawin£ 
I · • ~8'.Al'WOrk .. } 
l . , .. ~.· ..... ~ .. .. 1 
' ~ • t riot.oiu-aonv ' ' ,. • 11 • t Lumb1n1t - ·11 ,. i. .. 
1 . 0ottery • '·-·· . ., • 1 . 'rl.nt1nP ~ 
'·~ ff' • ' ,. L • • "J:: ·' ~-...:.:: ·: ~· , . .,. .... ·--~ii" .. 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Iowa eagle scouts 'Uo whom questionnairea were 
aent b7 AM& council 
Soutbeut !owa Bullxlgton 17 29 12 58 
Hawkeye Cedar R•pid4 .32 29 34 9S 
fiinne b.ago MIUJOJ1 01t;r 27 18 22 67 
SOutbwost Iowa Council Blu:ffa ob 15 20 JS 
Burr a lo Bill Davenpt)rt 26 14 )6 76 
Tall Com Des :to in ea 37 6.S SS l!S7 
No'rtheaat Iowa nubuqu• .) 5 4 14 
Pi-a1r1e Oold Fol't Dod.s• 20 26 11 57 
South&l'n Iowa Ot$twltwa 8 2 24 34 
Sergeant 16 20 26 62 
Flo7d S1oux 01•1 
~iapa1p1n1con Wat•rloo 24 27 19 70 ........ -- -
Total a12 2.$0 26) 72$ 
•c14. P• 220). 
bxame• not available. 
